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bogs Play Tough, But 
Sundown Wins 29-21

Tahoka played well against rug
ged Sundown Friday, but the Rough
necks scored a touchdown in the last 
period to win 29-21, the third straight 
loss by the Bulldogs to strong district 
teams aflerTBr <MH a wTlfHt1teasotf.~ ~  

The Bulldogs will close out their 
season at home Friday hosting Plains, 
which last week beat Morton 42-6.

Coach Troy Hinds said the Bull
dogs *Yeally played a good game 
against Suiulown.”

Sundown led 7-0 after a first 
quarter touchdown pass of 3 1 yards 
from QB Jason HoMman to Steve 
Ewerz and an extra point kick by 
Damon Edgett. Tahoka tied the score 
in the second when Reggie Moore 
ran a yard for a touchdown and Matt 
Garcia kicked the point.

Sundown regained the lead 16^7 
at halftime after Holdman ran 48 
yards to score, and Edgett kicked a 
Field goal.

Tahoka's biggest gain of the 
first quarter was a 19-yaid run by 
Randy Burleson. He also ran for 14 in 
the second quarter scoring drive, and

Garcia had a IS-yard run.
Dustin Burleson had a 45-yard 

run in the second quarter, and ran 14 
yards to score in the third, adding a 2- 
point run and b iii^ in f die aooie to

te^. Rqggie l i c n i  soorad from the 3 
and a running try for pointt which 
would have tied it foiled, leaving 
Tahoka behind by 23-21 going into 
the final quarter. <

Sundown scored the clinching 
TD after a Tahoka punting effort 
went awry and the Roughnecks took 
over on the Bulldogs 7.

Dustin Burleson had 107 yards 
rushing. Reggie Moore gained 67 on 
the ground, and Randy Burleson 
gained 32.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SUNDOWN
13 first downs 14
218 yds. rushing 190
75 yds. passing 80
5-9-0 completed by 3-8-0
2-32 punts, avg. 4-40
1 fumbles lost 1
4-35 penalties .3-22

GBAND PRIZE W INNERS-Tarai

How TahokaPs 1996 
Ĥ ppowawU Farad
Plliifo42 ,M ortim 6 
SfoJfo(irnt r r 38,Sern ra v«s6 
R iii42 ,C nM lijrloB l4  
LoreMBCo 44, Anton 0  
Petatsbuig 26, S a jfc r 0  
OThMSMl 32, WhitefoM 8

Car Fire, Traffic 
Mlahap Reported

A car fire and a traffic accident 
were among items investigated by 
Tahoka Police Dept, during the last 
week. No information on any inci
dents reported to Lynn County 
Sheriff's Dept, or information on 
who had been jailed during the last 
week were available from the 
sheriff’s department.

On Friday night acar, make and 
model and owner not identified, 
caught fire and burned about three- 
fourths of a mile north of Tahoka on 
the west access road to U.S. 87. The 
incident whs investigated by Dept, of 
I^lblic Safety, which also could not' 
be reached by the newspaper 
Wednesday.

On Halloween night, a 1989 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Maurice 
Huffaker, 74, o f Tahoka, backed into 
a parked 1992 Chevrolet owned by 
Elton Childress of Tahoka. The acci
dent on N. 3rd S t restated in no 
injuries.

Grime Line, 998-SI4S, is offer
ing a  $300 reward for information 
lending tolhearreri of unknown lus- 
pects in a  healing and aggravated 
robbery Sept 22 in Triwka. William 
AUMoColoGho, 25. ofTahoka, was 
beaten and robbed o f alxmi $210 
cash and otfier items in the south part 
o f the city. He smd he had been ac- 
cosled by two men in a red Ford 
pkkii), 87 or 88 model, and that one 
of the men pulled a  revolver. He 
described one of the men as being 
Spanish, about 30 and about 5-5 with 
medium build, and a mustache. The 
driver was described as about 35, 
curly hair, no beard or mustache.

TTSaief

D e m o c r a i l e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  

N o m i n e e s  E i e e t e d  H e r e
Two Democratic nominees for 

seatt on the Lynn Coutty Commis
sioners Court to fill vacancies left by 
the deaths of commissioners TA . 
Stone and Jacky Henry won over 
independent and mile-in candidates 
in Tuesday’s dectioiu.

With 4.127 persons registered to 
vote in the county, a total of 2387 
ballots were cast, considered a good 
turnout for this county, accofdfog to 
County Clerk In u  Robinson.

Mike Braddock won the Pre
cinct 2 commissioner seat with 284 
votes. Bill Sawyer was second in the 
race with 125, and Lena Williams 
was third with 77. Others on the bal
lot were lay Womack, 35 votes. Gary 
MoCoid 29. and O iff  U w s 24.

Don Morton won the Precinct I 
commissioner spot with 388 votes to 
117 for write-in emdidate Manuel 
Zamora.

In the special election for State 
Senator, District 28, replacing John 
Montfoid. who resigned to take the 
Texas Tech chancellor’s job, Lynn 
County gave the most votes to former 
Lubbock Mayor David Langston, 
717 votes in this county. Second in

the county was RepuHican Robert 
DuiKaa ^Lubbock, a ftwmer state 
representative, with 542 votes. 
Throughout the district. Duncan had 
a  lead over Lar^mon. a Democrat, 
and the two should be m a  runoff 
eiectioa in Decenfoer. O f the other 
five cMididates, Tim Lirtnbert was 
third in die district, and in the county, 
where he had 246 votes.

Democratic iiKumbent David 
Counts won le-ckction to his Dist. 
70 seat in the stitte House of Repre
sentatives, according to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, which said 
Counts had5I per cent of voles to 49 
per cent for Republican challenger 
Scott McLaughlin of Big Spring. 
McLaughlin carried Lynn County 
with 1056 votes to 974 for Counts.

U.S. Rep. Mac Thornberry, 
whose 13th disirkt includes Lynn 
County, was an easy wtnaer over 
Democrat Samuel Silverman. In 
Lynn, Thornberry had 1481 votes to 
589 for Silverman.

Lynn County voted modest mar- 
giiu for most Republican candidates 
in national and state races, giving 
Bob Dole 1151 votes to 903 for Bill

Clinton for president Ross Perot got 
136 votes in the county. Other county 
results:

U.S. Senator Phil Granun 1314. 
Victor Morales 810. Michael Bird 
19.

RR Com m issioner: Carole 
Ry lander 1285, Hector Uribe 674, 
Rick Draheim 36.

Chief Just. Supreme C t: Tom 
Phillips 1149, A J. Kupper 739.

Just. Siq>. Ct. PI. I: James A. 
Baker 1024, Gene Kelly 824.

Just. SCt. PI. 3: Greg Abbott 
1163, John Hawley 137.

Judge, Crim. App. PI. 1; Sue 
Holland 939, Bob Perkins 928.

Judge CA PI. 2: Paul Womack 
865, Charles Holcomb 988.

Judge CA PI. 3: Tom Price 923, 
Frank Maloney 918.

Unopposed candidates in Lynn 
County had the following vote 
counts: District Attorney Ricky 
Smith 1597; Lynn Co. Attorney 
Jimmy Wright 1564; Lynn Co. Sher- 
i f f C l^ ie  Smith 1666;LynnCo.Tax 
Assessor S h ^  Pearce 1685; and 
PcL 3 Commissioner Sandra Cox 
326.

’SIGNING PRAISE SONGS -  The Mark McAfee fondly of Tahoka performed at the Gospel Fiesta held 
Saturday, singing iongi o f pmisr and using sign langungr during their performance. McAfee phtyed the guitar 
whBe dnnghtrrs Leigh and Amy snug with thdrnsons, Vivian The benefit fhnd-raiser was held aU day at the 
gym, with proceeds benefitinc the Life Enrichment Center. ^ (LCN PHOTO)
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SuR day, Nov. 10 a l  

Lynn C inv ily  P io n a a r  C am ar 
11:30 ajn .*1 p jn .

Council Considers 
Bids For Vehicle

Tahoka City Council met Mon
day evening for a routine agmda, 
although die board (M go into closed 
session fotahalfhoiB', citing person
nel leasoRi. No action was t^Ben re
garding pgnonnel in retwn to open 
session.

'In  otigr business, the council 
considered bid proposab for a new 
vehicle fot the city admhustrator’s 
use. After aome discossion, council- 
men authorixed City Adminisiraur 
Jerry Wefanier to a e ^  more bids to 
present to t ie  council.

Police P n e f  Randy Smith re
potted on fla  Tahoka Police Dept’s 
activities darmg the motah, and a fire 
department report was presented. 
During the past few weeks, city 
workers have checked the fire hy
drants throughout the city, and it was 
rtyiorted that most srere in <g0od 
wocking order although some work is 
needed on aome of the hydrant^.

Monthly bills were a ls o ia ^  
piDved by the council. ^

All council arem bers were 
pruaeat for the meeting, including 
Mike Mensch, Ray Box, Jay Dae 
House, loha Chapa Jr. and Rudy 
Tepeda lr„  as wdl a t Mayor Jhn

Gosp^ Fle§ta Fundnuser Net» 
*2900For Life Enrichment Center

Over $2900 was raised for the 
Life Enrichment Center project in 
Tahoka this past Satinday, during the 
Gospel Fiesta held all day long at the 
Tahoka High School G ^ .  Admis
sion to the event was by donation to 
the center, and concession proceeds 
also benefitted the center. A drawing 
was conducted by Tahoka Girl 
Scouts during the evening for their 
raffle of artwork donated by Rkky 
Hail, and $432 in proceeds from 
thoae ticket sales also benefitted the 
Life Eririchmem Center.

Donations at the dooTamoontod 
to  jast over $2,000 for the day, and 
concession proceeds contributed an
other $478. Total funds raised

amounted to $2,918.26, including 
the Girl Scout contribution.

The musical entertainment be
gan at 11 a.m . and continued 
throughout the day, with closing cer
emonies just after 9 o ’clock that 
night. Many local and area muskinns 
of ail ages donated their time and 
talents for the event, whkh was wdl- 
attended by area residents.

During closing ceremonies, 
Retha Pittman, Project Director ftxr 
the Life Enrichment Center, told 
Gospel Fiesta coordinator Myrtle 
While, *This is what it’s all a b ^  -  
all (rf' us coming together with one 
common goal. Thank you formaking 
this posriMe.”

^500 R e w a r d
CiiiiwlJnR.908>5145.i8alftringa$500rBw»rdforinfomw- 

lion iMKflng to the amut of unknown suspects in a battling anti 
aggravated robbery Sept. 22 in Tahoka. WWiaro ANrado 
Colocho, 25, of Tahoka, waa baalan and robbed of about $210 
oaah and other Name in the aouth part of the cily. Ha aaid hatred 
baan aoooaMd by two man in a red Ford pickup, 67 or 88 modal, 
and that one of the man puNad a tavolvar. Ha deaedbed one of 
•re man aa being Spanitth, about 30 and about 5-5 wRh medium 
buM, and a mustacha. The drfear waa deaedbad at about 35. 
oudy hair, no beard or muatacha.
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l(*«LyMGo«iy Newi Po«l> 
liMfag two fMMS is  

iM  c o f u  10 wia Um  $10 priae 
— By. He did M l wmm the Seeni 
SpoaMT 10 doaMe hie p r i»  moa^f. 

Socrat SpoMoiB for dw wiMc

’ v'

tive. HMdi Hobby. Dr. GfiffidiTlio- 
■MB aad T q e d i Ctfe.

U de week’s  c o te e t is the fiael 
ooleetfordM  seasoii. B in e s  aic due 
by 4 pjB. R idqr. Every ealry in all of 
t e  weekly ooaiesis will be easered ia 
the gnaal ariae drawiag for a Zeaith 
VCR liA d  Ray’s TV & Appliwax.

TERRI JEAN STABLER wad JE F F  EMORY NANCE, ID

C o u p le  To W ed In  D ecem ber
Lonnie D. Stabler of Biyan. and Karla Stabler of College Station, 

announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Tern 
Jean Stabler, to Jeff Emory Nance. ID, son of hdr. and Mrs. J.E. Nance, Jr. of 
Tahoka.

Terri is the granddaughter of Mable Patranella o f Bryan and Raymond 
Duckett of Bryan. Jeff is the ^andson of Leta Davis of Post and the late 
Mr.and Mrs. J.E. Nance, Sr. of Tahoka.

The wedding will take j^ace on Dec. 21, 1996 at First Presbyterian 
Church in Bryan.

S « l  Hmwm N o v . 11
Aa mfoniialioual meetias for 

pareatts o f basketball attiletes i« 
Tahoka Middle School aad High 
School has bees scheduled for Mon- 
di^.N ov. 11. according to head bas- 
kelball coach Toby Villa.

Parents o f middle school ath
letes will meet from 8 ^ :3 0  p.m. lb 
the high school gym. and pweats of 
high school athletes will mfet from 
8:30-9 p.m. Athletic policies and the 
upcoming season will he (facussed.

M OORE WORK*-Ta 
play are Jaea

t(4 1 )l tStMdawu.1
1(4)1 (LCN PHOTO) :•

Letter To 
The Editor

Miniature Helmets 
To Be Auctioned

Happy Sweet 16

t -

Love — Mom & Dad, Ryan, 
Rachel, Bruce & Kaittyn

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Set Sunday, Nov. 1 0

The Lynn County Pioneer se
nior citizens center will be having 
their annual Thanksgiving Dinner on 
Sunday.Nov. 10, serving from 11:30 
a.m. until I p.m. at 1600 South 3rd 
Street. Pick-ups and deliveries will 
be available.

The menu will consist of turkey 
and dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, sweet potatoes, green beans, 
hot roll, fruit cocktail and a choice of 
drinks, at a cost of $5 per |4ate.

For pickups and ^ liveries call 
998-S264. Everyone is invited to at-

TWo miniature Bulldog helmets 
will be auctioned in a Silent Auction 
this Friday night at the Tahoka- 
Plains foodrall game, to be held here. 
The silent auction will be set iq> by 
the ticket gate, beginning ai 6:30p.m. 
and continuing through the first quar
ter o f the gante, at which time the 
highest bidders will be announced. 
Proceeds from the Miction will ben
efit the athletic department.

Tahoka High School cheerlead
ers also remind community members 
that this Friday’s pep rally will honor 
the senior athletes, and boost the vol
leyball team in their bi-district play
off game, as well as for the THS 
Bulldog football teams in their final 
game of the regular season.

Dear Editor,
Recently I had the p r iv i ly  of 

being asked to hdp  judge a  Tahoka 
Middle School pragecL The Miaia- 
ture Golf Course construction was a. 
huge success.

As has been noted in previous 
articles (Lytui County News ll>3- 
% ) each team with a volunteer fa
ther, was given two hours to design, 
secure materials and construct a  hole 
for the course. This requued imagi
nation, resourcefulness and plain 
hard work.

Wanda Curry 
Wins Drawing

r » -

Good Lock
Ludy

^B auD O G s!
B ert TornilloI
Volleyball Bi-District 

Play-Off Game 
Satur(jay. Nov. 9th 

3:00 p.m.
Pecos High School Gym

Pecos, TX

THS Varsity Cheerleaders

Argen D n q te r '
To R eceive 
Easlerm S tar Pin  

, ^  Argen Draper o f Hereford. 
■ fo^iier resident ttf  
ceiye a 50-yimr Eastera S tir pin on 
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Hereford 
Chapter #312. Draper was initiated 
in Tahoka Chapter #743. Her affilia
tion was Tom Draper’s membership 
in Tahoka Masonic Lodge #1041.

 ̂ Wanda Curry was the lucky 
' winner o f artwork by Ricky Hall in 

the Girl Scout raffle held Saturday 
during the Gospel Fiesta. Girl Scouts 
sold $1 tickets for the drawing, and 
donated $432 in proceeds to the Life 
E nrichm ent C enter pro ject in 
Tahoka.

The Girl Scouts conducted the 
drawing Saturday evening at the< 
THS, gym during the Gospel Fiesta," 
an event which also raised funds for 
the Life Enrichment Center.

Shop In  Tahoka!

Tahokii, Texa# 79973
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Everybody needs a 
helping hand every 
once in a while...
When the time comes that you find 
yourself a little short on money, 
come talk to us about a loan. We'ie 
here to serve your needs and will be 
more than happy to talk to you.
Some the services we offer.
• Savings Accotmts • Drive-Up lAfindows Open Until 6 p jn .
• Safe Deposit Boxes • Checkup Accounts • Bank By Mail • Direct Deposit
•  Loans - Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment. • Certificates of Deposits

First National Biuik o f Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

The choices for jadgmg w«re 
difficult h  was amariag how young 
fslwnird minds coMd formulaie ideal 
with each being so unique. This 
project had other areas o f learning, 
since Fve received several notes 
firom students.

Thank you to the isnchen. the ;• 
pnients and the studentt for sharing a 
morning o f good sportsmanship, 
good manners and school pride. Ev- •: 
eiyone involved is to be commended. :•

Siaocrely, 
Ana Roberts'*:

Tht following excerjHs were taken from past issuea o f The Lifnn 
Counfy News.

M u r d e r  C asm  D n m s  t a r g e  C m rnfds H e re  ^
IM M rt# C u m  O r T rtal H ere
HoUp Contes ted  C ooe Behag Argued  By A ttom epe 
In DIetHct €km rt Thie W eek

The AcBee Roberts murder case has been on trial in the district court !• 
here staioe Morxiay morning. As vue go to press Thursday morning, •: 
Judge McGuire'is preparing his charge to the Jury, wfochwU be foBowed 
by argument the counsel. The case will probeMy go to the Jury soon ]: 
after noon today (Duirsday). *:

k has been a  hody contested case all of the way th ro u ^ . When the 
case was caOed for trial Monday morning, defendant’s counsel filed a  *• 
motion asking the court to quash the Jury panel on die alcged grounds I* 
that the Jurors had not been selected f r ^  the proper tax rols of die < 
county. After hearing evidence on this matter Ju d ^  McGuire over-ruled :> 
the motion and required the defendant to go to trial. Jurors were •: 
examined eKhausdvely as to thehrqMsItfications a number of them 4  
were chhBenged for causes The^W faion of a Jiily' slta not completed ?  
unt8 shortly before noon Tuesday. *.

The taking of testimony began soon after rKxm Tuesday. Earl :* 
McNariin was the first witness caled by the State. He testified that he 
went with Calvin Petty, the deceased, from ODormel out to the :: 
residenceofthedeferKlantontheaftemoonofthek8bng;thatPettywent 
out to try to kxluce Roberts to withdraw a complaint which he h ^  fled % 
against Oscar Petty in the Justice Court at Tahoka; that upon arrival at 
the home of Roberts, Roberts came out and after a brief corwemtion < 
Petty told him that he had come out to try to get him to (hsmiss that case, 
that they refused to withdraw it arxl told Petty that he dkkil think that 
it was any of Roberts' business either. A few hot words folowed and 
Roberts turned and started back kilo the house after his gun. At this 
Juncture,wttness,McNariin,Jumpedoutofthecartryingtodissuadehim •: 
from doing so, when Mrs. Roberts appeared on the porch and leveled 
a gun on hfan. He stopped and turned back to the car. In the meantime 
Petty was trying to start the car but could not get it started. Whfle stR 
trying to start it, Roberts'emerged from his door wMh a dodble barrel I; 
shot-gun and immediately fired at Petty. The shot took effect in Petty's 
right arm. Petty got out of the car on the east side -  it was fedng north 
-  and Roberts shot a second time. This shot took effect in P ettis side 
and he fell to the ground. Roberts then leveBed the gun at him and he 
ran. Both witness and Petty were begging Roberts aO of the fime not to 
shootandtheyhadtheir harxls up. He left on foot and Roberts foBowed > 
him, teUng him to stop and promising that he would not shoot. McNariin y  
left, however, and a f ^  minutes later went to 01>onnel for a physician. :•

Dr. Cam pbel went out to the scene of the kfflkig accompanied by > 
Bert Bailey, a  real estate dealer. They fourxl Petty 1n a dying condttkm j: 
and he only a short ttane after they arrived. He told the doctor and :* 
Bafiey that he was goIngtodle.Bafey testified that Petty said to him: “Go ;! 
get my wife; I am going to  die; and I want you to tefl the world that I was ;• 
shot down In cold blood." At the dose of this testimony the State rested. •:

The defendant took the stand in his own behalf. He testified that he > 
arxl his wife had gone to O D onnel in a wagon on the morning of March :* 
28th. WhMe there Caivtai Petty told htan that if he dkkiH withdraw the 
complaint he would kfl him before sundown. While on his way home in ;• 
his wagon, C^ak4n Petty paaeed him twice in his c v . Afternoon Cabin 
and McNarkn came to hb house, and when he went out to the car they ;• 
grabbed him and dragged him Into the car. He had a scuffle with them. 
When he got looae Petty had a pistol trying to shoot hhn.

Mrs. Pally taitlfhid. corroborating her husbarxl, as did their twelve •* 
year old daughter also.

W hic the defendant was on the stand Tuesday afternoon, he also 
testtfted about an alagpd conversation that he had with Judge Lockhart, 
who Is asRstlng in the proeacution, in which he sought to employ 
Lockhart to  represent him. To one of the rtatements that defendant 
m a d ee e aw itn ^  Lockhart celsdhlm aliar, which drew the assssement 
of a  fine by tha court. When court adUoumed that afternoon. Judge 
Lockhart apotogfeed to  the court but hk apology was folowed hnine- 
dfoidy by a coloquy with Judge Price representing the defendant, which 
lenlfed bi a  few bbw s being rtiucfc between them. Friends irrierfeied, 
hoMWver. and the oorrfoatanis were Dromodv seDaraled.

Judge Lockhart and Tom Cjarratd of Lubbock are asrirttng dbtrict 
attorney A. Gliaon in the proeacution. J .E  VIdiera of Ldbbock. T.T. 
Price of Poet, and B.P. Maddox of Tahoka are delandkig.

The Jury Iscompoeed of the folowing gentlemen: A.M.WMtoghem, 
fwinar. Draw, RLE. Ketner, merchant, Tahoka; J.H . W^att. merchant, 
Tahoka; F .H  McAJfaler, farmer, Waet Point; W. S. A n ^ , electrician; 
Tahoka; PJhI. Renfro, fwiner. New Home; W .E Sdres, fanner. New 
Home; R.W. Lewie, retired farmer, Tahoka; J.M. hkUwrger, fanner, 
GtRMkeid; BiB. W be, farmer, WIkmi; Alva Sanford, fermer, Tahoka; 
Oecar Roberta, dreg dark, Tahoka.______________- Qrt. 15,1925
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ISO. Congratulates 
AND Teachers!

£ac/> public school In Texas is given an annual report and rating based on how its students 
performed on tl^  TAAS fTexas Assessment o f A c ^ m k  Skills). For the 1995-19% x h o d  year. 

Tahoka ISO. Tahoka H ^h ^hool, and Tahoka Ekrrwntary School received an accountability rating o f 
REQ)G^MJXD while Tahoka Middle School received an ACCB^TABIM rating. The charts behw  

compare our local TAAS xores for each grade over the past several years with the State averages.
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BOARD MEMBERS:
Ckeg Henley, President: Rex Rash, Vice President;
Brad Hammonds. Secretary: Carmen Chapa, Member:^ 
Joe CalvUlo. Member: Ginger Henry. Member:
JuaneH Jones, Member. .

ADMINISTRATION:
David Hutton. Superintendent 
Jimmy P aiier, High School Principal 
G o Hays. Middle School Principal 
Ron Robert^ Elemer^ary Principal

T A H O K A  I M D E P E M D E M T  S C H O O L  D I S T H I C T
M>.BoxiaeO • tahokaT » x m 70S7S • 1606)996-4106
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OapBlI o f O n t  is  UMMIeU wMi 
EWMvybKry,

N O V . I M
1 ^ , ^  .iB ^ iN T t 0 « w  fried (t îclBHi.

wMie i ^ v y .  m asked potatoes,
ketvaed beets, bnm mefllB, pum-
SDole ' .^ '1 ^  »

IT, O c t  3 a  
I9M  at S t  lim y  Hoqiittd ia Lub
bock.

She was b o n  Feb. 21.1923, ia 
M ihsa Coaaty. She aoeaded Milam 
Goehty schools, sad she married 
LoaaoO dbertJr.ia 1940. She wasa 
am «ber o f the Q aach  o f Christ A 
dau^Her preceded her ia death.

Sorvivors iaclude her hasband; 
a sof. Georgia Ray of Dalwrt; four 
daughters. Betty J. Freenua and 
Ethel Browa. both o f Lubbock. Rote 
Aaae Nualey of Utdefieid and Betty 
Jeaa Rodgers o f Tahoka; a sister. 
Freddie Snsitb o f Teaqple; 19 graad- 
childm i; and 21 great-gnmdchil- 
drea.

WodMadagr: Hsh wedge, po
tato salad, apiaadlh *froad *"■>>■*<**>
oorabread, poke cake

l l a n d a r :  Spaghetti and meat 
sauce. Italian vegethMes. w ddorf 
salad, garlic bread, gdaiia

VMday: Roast pork, mashed 
potatoes, wax or greca beaas. tossed 
salad/Freach dressing, wheat roll, 
carrot cake

W

M m £
Com e to your local

Lynn County No ws
1617 Main street, Tohoko

.

i

HAPPY UNION SINGERS -  T V  Happy U aida Bapttat 
Saturday’s G ospd Fkata, a  lUI day

the day.

Customers hove been relying on us to core for their health 
needs s ^ e  1923 -  and we wont to be your persorx3l family 
piharmacy! Tahoka Drug is a famly-owned business and we 
welcome the opportunity to proveto you that'senrice'is our 
motto. 1

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
1610 Main street

A E I  R e p o rt 
T o  B e  R e vie w e d

The Tahoka High School Site- 
Based Committee will meet in the 
high school LRC on Wednesday, 
Nov. 13 at 5:1 Sp.m. At that time, the 
Academic Excellence Indicator 
Campus report for I99S-96 will be 
reviewed. Any interested commu
nity member may attend to receive 
information regarding the AEIS.

State law requires a puMic meet
ing be held at least once each year to 
give the public ae opportuaity to re
view the campus performance objec
tives. An explanation o f the Aca
demic Excellence Indicator System 
will be given at this time.

m
(LCN PHOTO)

6 AVT ON

2 Lana*6 Golden Eoa 
Rolls & Tallsup

MfAl

SH U R FIN E YO U N G  TENDER

H e n
T u r k e y ®

12-14 LB. 
AVERAGE

ALL FLAVORS FRITO LAY®

P o r l t o e *
REG. «2.1U

EACH

(SMAia
H o rm e l
B acon

liana. 79

Ausure
B reakfael;
B u rrfto a

EMM

Mxsurs
C orn
P o g a

EMM la s t

swnrs
G ra p e

J e l f y
SOEJ 4 9

nuEi

C r a ^  Bsanirtizy nsa
Stick

EMM

SMunEumaPEROt

a*(K 49

You*!! find all this and more at your Allsup's store
TAHOKA STORE #182 • 1800 LOCKWOOD

SHURFME SHURFME-SLB SHURfME-HOrORCOLO I fOCERS-OOZ.
PAPERTOWELS 8^ |a0UR . 99* | CUPS | COFFEE *3̂

LOV’ PPICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAY

A u ^

OFFER WHILE dUPPUES

T ^ o k a  

Seliffrol M e n n

milk

NOV. IM S, 19M 
Monday: Cinnamon roll, pears.

Tuesday: Donut, mixed fruit, milk 
Wednesday: Sausage pany. biscuit 

w/jclly, orange juke, milk
Thursday: Pancake and sausage on 

slick, apple, milk
Friday: Cereal, toast w/jelly, 

choice of juice, milk
LUNCH

Maaday: Chili dog, piMo beans, 
cole slaw, cookie, milk

Tuesday: Chicken burrito, buttered 
com. tossed salad, jello, milk

Wednesday: Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, sweet peas, garden salad, hot roll, 
milk

' Thursday: Mixed vegetable soup, 
cheese sandwich, tossed salad, blueberry 
cake, milk

Friday: Hamburger w/fixings. 
French fries, apple cobbler, milk

AA To Meet 
On Wednesdays

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) 
will meet every Wednesday at noon 
in the Lynn County Courthouse base
ment. These are open meetings 
which any interested person is wel
come to attend.

by Liaa 1 rhmaa
We would like lo thank the fol

lowing people for donating Bingo 
prizes; Mern Lewis, Janice Dube, 
E loise Cham bice and W anda 
Bninson. We would like to thank 
Sharon Barrientez from the Cake 
Palace for donating Halloween cake 
and Eloise ChunMee for donating 
Halloween cookies for the residenu’ 
Halloween pmty.

We would like to welcome our 
newest resident to Tahoka Care Cen
ter -  Maria Lopez. We are so happy 
you came to join us here.

OnNov.21 we are having Fam
ily Night. GiMa Taylor will be here 
for entertainment, and refieshmente 
will be served.

We would like to thank all the 
volunteers who come out each week. 
You are appreciated more than you 
know. Anyone interested in v o to - 
teering a few hours a week please call 
Lisa at 998-S0I8. Bingo prizes are 
needed and appreciated.

Want to Lose Weighte weigi 
and Keep it off?

Losing weight safely and 
keeping it off can be summed 

up by just four words;

HerbaLti 
Weight Control

Want to experience the 
above results for yourself? 
Phone Kaylane Davis 

872-3438 or 872-S078
THE ONLY WEIGHT CONTROL 
PROGRAM YOU'LL EVER NEED

iram

STOR K B m w
Mike and Jonama Allen of 

Tahoka announce the birth of their 
son. Sterling Michael Allen, boro 
Friday. Nov. 1,1996 at 7;33 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock. He 
weighed 6 pounds S ounces and was 
18-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Bob Cox of 
Stanton and the late Jo Jon Cox. Judy 
Thayer and Harvey Allen, both of 
Roydada.

Great-grandmother is Beulah 
Mae Hall of Stanton.

1-10x13 30 994 Deposit
IWstI Photo) $11.00 Due a t

1- 8x10
2- 5x7

Pick up 
(plus tax)

2 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 1 1 ® ®

WE USE 
K O DAK PAPER

704S. U t9 L  •  996-9931

'Sf^edoesdxfj Nov. 13
9KM)-1:00 and 2t00-5:30

Group ctiaryo 
994 por poTBon

O a r l a g  t U e  p ro H M tlo a  
jM i  w i l l  r e c e iv e  

4 r R B E 3 X r e  
w i t h  e a c h  9 1 L 9 9

N e w H o m ^

D inM r ie  dwreoee 
wfrM Roprevile na re6  28 pfieis, 
ipeilad a feed tame by dm Htm 
Heew LeopeMt Friday m  Ropes 
WQB 36-32.

fkavis Sreilb had 130 
a u N n  aa6 123 pawiag fbr 
HanA wMcb Is aow 4-9 aad 
diaeiet Saridi abo scored a New 
HoawiOBchdowaaaa21-yanlniafai 
the dded period.

TheNEW HOME News
■  tjyKafOiiDarliamn 

924-7448 ■
Red Mbboa Weak aedvitiss at New 

HoawSctioohwBremdoyedbyilHdcaEi 
ia grades K-12. The halls were Raed with, 
rad fibbaas sad bsanen ranindi^ the! 
■ludfBti a> iray dnig-ftee. Choices sb4  
pride were dtecasted hi each day ’ s aeih4~ 
ties. Karaa DnriMoi, school nune, was idj 
chaffs of the week’s acdviiiet.

Whmen of various coaiests an; 
Hsiedasfoaows:

Faalar W laam t KhideifMten - 
group poMar, 2nd grade: Ivan Fwno, 1 sL 
Jonathan Hernandez. 2ad; 3rd grade: 
Krystal Lieck. 1st. Laara Meeker, 2nd; 
4th grade: Jacob Tyler, liL Rayanne 
MeloL 2nd; Sth grade: Tanner Jolmsion.
I tt. Angelica Rodriquez. 2nd; 6th grade:, 
Jimmy Speckman. IsL Kayla Durham,' 
2nd; Junior High: groiq> entry by Chanlil 
Holler. CeeiKa Garza, Mindy Dion, and 
Rachel Alonzo; High School Individual.' 
Entry: KriiTOn Durham.

Ward Scareh Caalcala: 6th grade: 
Jessica Holder. IsL Stephanie Kicth, 
2nd: Wgh School: Ai^eia HoRer. IsL 
I’LynnCleni. 2nd. Pat Vholas. 3fd; High 
School Group: Joey Garcia and Misty 
Swartz.

Video ConteaU: Winners; 1st 
Grade

Paetry Coatcsta: 3rd grade: Leo 
Torre. 1st; Siefanie While, 2nd; 4th 
grade: Rayanne Meloi. 1st, Kris 

’ Hiracheta.2iid:Sriigiade: JocMeloi. 1st, 
Brittany Kieth. 2nd; 6th grade: Miranda 
Rodriquez. 1st; 7th gra^: Jonathan 
Rodriquez. IsL Katie Schoppa. 2nd. 
Amy Melol. 3rd; High School: group 
entry by Roni Rodriquez, Maria Lopez. 
CmdyCabaHero; High School Individual 
Poetry: Kriston Durham. 1st. Yolanda 
Lara. 2nd.

Spirit Awards: Brandon Risley. 
4th grade; Amy Clem, I Ith grade; Wade 
Brand. 8th grade; Dani Garza. 7th grade; 
Honorable Mention Spirit Awards: TJ. 
Tbomhill. 1st grade. Harvey Silva. 4th 
grade. Josh Tarpley. Kindergarten. 
CaMrina Mendoza. 2nd grade.

Red Ribbon Perffct F.xamplca: 
Lindsey Thornhill. 8th grade, Pat 
Vitolas. I Ith grade. Jeremy Crank, I Ith 
grade.

Coatanw Winners fbr ‘Tatriotk
Brat” : High School: 1st. U.S. Marine 
Corp War Memorial of the flag raising at 
Iwo Jima. Jeremy Crank, l^ e  Koonce. 
Eric Martinez and JefTTumlinson; 2nd, 
Valeric Magnini as Pocahontas; 6th 
grade: 1st. Kayla Durham as Pocahontas. 
2ad. Krislal Harley at Johnny 
Appleseed; 4th grade: 1st. Jacob TyMr as 
Abraham LincotaL 2nd. Sarah M t^ n i as 
Florence Nightingale. 3rd. Travis 
Thornhill as Jolmny Appleseed, 4th. Kris 
Hirachett as Wyatt Earp; 3rd grade: 1st. 
Mathew Hymes as Teddy Roosevelt. 
2nd. Siefanie While at B e ^  Ross. 3rd. 
Charury Thorabill as PatrioL 4th. Blaine 
Paul at Maitin Luther King; 1st grade; 
1st. TJ. Thornhill as Little Drummer 
Boy.

Cm rivc Red, White, Bine: High 
School: Roni Rodriquez and Maria 
Lopez; Junior High: Lindsey Tbomhill. 
Ranch ITiomhill; 6th grade: Stephanie 
Kieth; 5th grade: Mrs. JoAnne Kieth; K; 
Kallie Gonzales. .

Forty other ckwr prizes and partici- 
ptekm prizes were given out each day 
during the hmeh breaks. Skits and games 
were alto enjoyed after the meals were 
finished.

S c h o o l M cfiai

mik

NOV.ll-lS,19fd ■ 
BREAKFAST .

Mandoy: Breakfast bar. mik 
Tricaday: Donuts, mik

f: Cereal/Hath Browns,

: Cheese toast, mik 
Friday: Biacuhs/Sanaage. mik 

LUNCH
Mundnyt Chicken fried steak, 

whipped poMoes. com. fruit cap. hot 
toU.mik

. I Tacos, cheeit cap. let- 
D. Spanish rice, oranfcs. mik 

Wadreadagrt Thiksy and dressing, 
addpped potatoes, sweet poialoet. green 
beaas. frail salad, hot rolls, mik

Tharaday: Prilo pie, koace, to
mato. pinto bcaai. saarisc salad. 
conbread,mik

Friday: CWNdiecae dog. tator tots, 
reach style beans, atrawheny crisp, mik
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PEREZ W INSPATCH CO NTEST-FowthpaderDnvidPeraiwoa the 
L ym  CtNuity Sheriira D ept Patch Coirtest at W Im b L&D. He la ikosni 
with Dcpirty Charlie Saaith, who preacarted Pcrei a  certificate o t ap- 
peedatioa aMl $20 Mall Moaey froaa Sotilh PlahH MaR

TE A  Evaluates 
Wilson I.S.D.

Wilson High School was chosen 
for an on-site review the week o f Oct. 
14-18 by the Texas Education 
A ^ncy  (TEA). The events included 
a districl/campus round table discus
sion with the Site-Base Commiltee 
and a parent round table discussion to 
give parents a chance to share their 
thoughts and ideas about the school.

The purpose of the evaluation 
was to determine the progress of all 
students and to evaluate the effec
tiveness of all programs. The evalua
tion team also checked to make sure 
that (he needs of the special popula
tions were being met. Another part of 
the evaluation was the campus self- 
evaluhtion which focused on an 
aitalysis of student performance.

 ̂ Wilson I.S.D. was in compli
ance on evmy indicator, aicoordihg'K) 
school officials.

“We would like to say congraiu- 
liaions to the leachm . staff and stu
dents on a job well done,” said a 
school repfcsentative. ,

'  m im tm  

School Mienm

October Weather 
Slightly Cooler 
Than Normal

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
October 1996was slightly cooler and 
drier than normal, according to the 
National Weather Service. Lubbock.

Temperatuies averaged one de
gree below normal and ranged from 
2.7 degrees below normal at Matador 
to 0.6degiee above normal at Olton.

Tahoka's maximum average tem
perature was 74.9 and average mini
mum was 45.5. Total precipitation 
for the nxMith for Tahoka was 0.78.

Maximum temperatures averages 
0.9 degree below normal and ranged 
from 3.9 degrees below normal at 
Dimmittto 1.4 degrees above normal 
at Abernathy. The highest tempera
ture during the month was 96 degrees*

NOV. ll-lS , 1996 
BREAKFAST

' Monday: Cinhanmn rolls, appk 
juke, mik

TtMsday: Donuts, grape juice, milk 
Wtdnraday: Banana nut bread, ba

nanas. mik
Thnraday: Scrambled eggs, toast, 

orange juke, mik
Friday: Cheese toast, fruit cocktail.

mik
LUNCH

Monday: Corn dogs, tator tots, 
pork ard beans, cheetos. pineappk tid
bits, mik

Tocaday: Tuikey, combread dress
ing. cranberry sauce, hot rolls, gravy, 
green beans, fruit salad, mik

Wednesday: Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, garik toast, choke of green beans.

leikicei
loinalbr p i9 (1 £ 'b iU o iu .'l^  yellow 
cake, mik

Friday: Chkken nuggets, hot rolls. 
English peas. cum.cheese broccoli, spice 
cake, mik

at Muleshoe Wildlife Refuge on Oct.
12.

Minimum temperatures averaged 
1.1 degrees below normal and ranged 
from 3.8 degrees below normal at 
Lamesa to 0.6 degree above normal 
atOlloiu

Report cards were distributed 
W fldnes^. Be sane to lake advantage of 
die various businesses who offer incen
tives for A's and B’s-Copper Caboose. 
Laser Post. Putt Pm Golf. Phncchio’s 
Pizza, etc. Review, sign and tetnm report 
cards by next Friday.

Parent Dny at Wilson Elementary 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 12. Paf- 
enis/guaidiaas are invited to come to 
school and eiyoy their chiIdren. They IK 
encouraged lo have a hmeh of turkey and 
dressiiy with theirchild. and to visit their 
child’s classroom. Lunch for Pre-K 
through second grade will be from 10:45- 
11:30. Lunch for 3rd-6lh graden will he 
from I I-J0-I2:I5.Lunchis$2foraduks 
‘and $1.25 for students. Last year over 
65% of our students had at least one 
parent to attend. Thit year we want 100% 
of our students to have a parent attend. 
Call the school at 628-6%l or write a 
note to make lunch reservaiioiu. by Fri
day, Nov. 8.

•••
Wilton Schools will be hosting a 

Health and SafelyFatr and an immuniza
tion Clink on Nov. 21 in the old high 
school gym. Thit was a very successful 
event last year and we expect this year's 
fair to be even better. The vendors will 
provide health information, health 
screenings, safety demonstrations, door 
prizes, special senior citizen visiting 
hours, and naich more.

•••
Congratulations to David Perez, 

winner of the Lynn County Sheriffs 
Department Patch Contest. He recciveda 
certificate and $20 mall money.

***
Congratulations to Krista Wilke 

who earned 23 Point Club in the Acceler
ated Reading program on Oct. 25. She 
was mistakenly omitted from the list 
printed previously.

The fi fth grade class is the winner of 
the October Attendance Contest with 
99.9% attendance rale. They will enjoy a 

^sgeciri trM ai^ willjte in tte nmnin| for 
* the special field trip at o ieend^they^. 

•••
Congratulations to the students who 

made the Whip Its Jump Rope Team. The 
team will perform at several schools and 
special events throughout the school 
year. Team members include Kameron 
Livingston. Amber Wilke, Brian 
Arellano. Jennifer Buccola. Miguel 
Ortega. Stephanie Whitehead. Kaci 
Wkd, Michael Wied. Shaun Wied. Brian 
Hernandez. Crystal Mendez. Breann 
Rucker. Krista Wilke. David Yowell. 
Rebecca Flores. Lorena Gonzales.

Catholic 
H Thikcy 

r,N 0v.lO ftoail|am  
Bn 3 p m  Com for foe foaaer, which 
fochfoM aakey ani aB foe ahfoaiifok 
will be $$ for etfuk pfotfo aM $3 for 
cNkTe plaMa. Cenyoula pM ha avaU- • 
able.

***
Several people have ooaMfod the 

City offke conccihfog foe foci w a  foe 
trash truck didn'iraa law Friday aad their 
dunpaien were foH. Chy offidallieport 
that the compaay foal hH h foe hMh told 
them foeatihey were ifoli m eafoly about 
half of foe dampMen  hcfoie foe track 
broke dowa. Rqiair work oa foe track 
wasHippofolitohecompiMelqrBHuiday 
and the rest of the route was lohe run as 
soon ae pAtriUe.

The Wilson Vanity footlNril tenn 
win play thek last regular season game 
this Rri<^ night when they travel to New 
Home to pley the Leopards. Kickoff lime 
is 7:30. The Junior High team will host 
the Leopankpa Thursday at 5 p.ai.

The Wihon FTO meet at 7 p.m.
in foe audhorium on Thursday, Nov. 7 . 
(tonight).'

The Wilson girls varshy baskclbell 
team wiH travel to Kress on Sahaday, 
Nov. 9 for a aeries of scfimmage gmes 
beginning at 2 p.m. The girls team scrim
mage Kress and Lazbuddk. Regular sea
son play will begin on Tuesday, Nov. 12 
when the Mustanp will boat Spade.

•••
' TheWilaon School Board meet win 

in a regular meeting on Thursday, Nov.  ̂
14 at 8 p.m.

The Annual FFA National Conven
tion will be held on Nov. I4-I6in Kansas 
City. Wilson High School's Lora Yowell 
will partkipare in the convention as a 
member of the National FFA Band. The 
daughter of Rkky and Carol Yowell, 
Lora competed for the honor and was 
appointed to a place in the band for the 
second year. She is one of eight from 
Texas to partkipare in the band, whkh 
consists of 100 students from across the 
United Suact. She is going to leave on 
Nov. 9. CongramlatkNU. Lora!
’ fofofo ~

Tim  Garza paiticipaied in the Re-

pianeo IRM niKMiie wi^ 
well over 100 runners. Ilna was aMe to 
post her best time in the event, cutting 
about 30 seconds off her best time.

•••

BRENT WAYNE McDo n a l d  foM ANGELA C H E U E  QUARLES

Couple ̂ nnou$c€ Enge^emerU
Mr. and Mis. Psrayne Quarles ofLa|i>o0r snnoMiice the engagement and 

forthcoming‘marriage of their daughter, Angela Okerie, to Brem Wayne 
McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wnyne McDonald Fosl

The wedding will udtc place'on Satuidqf, Dec. 21,1996 at Rest Baptist 
Chuich, Rooseveh in Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Trinity Christian High Schofd and attends 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock. The prospective bridegroontilsagiiKluate 
of Foal High School Md Texas A&M Umvessity at C o l l ^  Station. He is a 
Master's degree candidate at Texas Tech University and is employed at 
Wilson H i||i School in Wilson. He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Beit 
McDonald o f FosL and Mr. «id Mrs. Lloyd Meaies of Lamesa.

Momhqt, n | v. 11 is Veteraitt D i^ 
and area trsidtrits are reminded to fly
their flags in honor of an vcierant.

There will be a Wilson community 
pep rally this Thursday at g:30ai the gym. 
This is the last pep rally for the year, and 
for some their very last high school pep 
rally. Area residents are encouraged tô  
come and support the kids.

Anyone planning toattend the game 
at New Home on Friday night can meet at 
the school parking lot at 6:30 for a Mus
tang Stampede into New Home, spon
sored hy the Booster Chib.

The next Booster Club meeting is 
Monday, Nov. I8 after the Southland 
basketball game. Anyone is invited to 
Booster meetings.

Wilson Bombs' 
Wildcats 49-0

Wilson turned Jeremy Thomas 
loose for four touchdowns, and 230 
yards rushing on just 11 carries last 
Friday at the Mustangs clobbered 
Union 49-0logo 2-2 in district and 5- 
4 for the year. Kirk, Munoz and 
Benilo Delgado also scored for Wil
son.

Merchants 
Appreciate 

our Business!

I appreciate your vote and 
support for me for 

Lynn County Sheriff.

M a n k ^ o u !

C h a r l i e  S m i t h
Pnl A4v. (aid far br OMriic'SMitk, PX>. 117, Wibon. TX  79381

Your Subscription 1b
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p ires In  N o v em b er
Mail Yonr Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn ConntyNciaB • PAX Bon 1170 • Tnhokn, T e n s  79373

Lynn County Address........................... ____ $13.50 Year
Elsewhere in Texas__ __________ ___ ......... $16.50 Year
Out of Texas ila ansa sava—v ..........$17.50 Year

Adana. Lener Okfcliom. Lesser Nettles. Leonard
Adams, Phil Goidstoa. Mary Overman. Roby
Askew. Aliys Gteen. Richard pMihandle Plam. Wilson
Brandon, J.F. Jr. Haley. V.P. Pwk.Nan
Castro. Isaac Hefi. MadeKae Fehswonh. Todd
ChamMee. Paschal Hill. David Pirtle. Jean
Dockery. Doris Inmaa. Travis Flier. Robert
Draesdow, Bobby D. Isbelt. Lonnie Robinson. Ralph
Durham. Lany Johnston. Ja Jean Roper. F G.
Edwards, John Kennedy. Faye Nordyke Stephenspn, Jack
Edwards. John Dutfley Ledbener. Criva An Suiimers, Darmy
Piilingim, A.C. Jr. Mason. Evalyn Tekdl. Wayne
Franklm. Felix A Molly Mamey.Dsvid Whitson. DonXhy
Freeraaa, Weldon Mcuch. Mike WUson.John

Neotes. Le Roy Wnensche. Mrs. AtUntr J.

the Church can 
let the re^  of 
the world go by.

St . John Lutheran C hurch
IN WILSON

(1 block South of 211. naxt to the ichooO
6 2 8 -6 5 7 3

Sunday School 9:K); Worship K):4S 
leff Oamza. pastor

imiNDED  H O I M

TALK NON-STOP ACROSS 87  COUNTIES AND 142 ,000  SQUARE MILES.
K  • ,  I i • I I I I I

■ fo S n lK M sil

P ly W a l  C c H u h i E
^  F  T  K  X  A  8

Bor53118 •  Uibbodt,Tfo» 79453 •  1<800^2-8805 •  805-924-5432
SI 1-aOO-M2-M05.

.......
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iw 9M i«.all of dw i i a l  
i in iK  eoMtty. in wlddi * » •  

lapM c

The wi—cra mcluded Tyler 
F raak lia , a  six th  grader at 
(y P o a n s l;  David Perez, a  foiatih 
fsader at W d n a ; Joe M eiot a N ew ' 
Hoare fifth grader, and the Oread 
M re  was ^d ii by Tara and Kaaea

test and let

deals at Tahoka.
The wianeis received a  certifi- 

caie o f appreciatioa along with S20

‘A - . ^ 2 0 0  8 5 0  

■-h v - *  " 5 0

R y e  . 14.

T r i t i c a i e  9 /  =

Star Feed & Seed
2 ' '  '.V Han s St. • Spur ,  Tx 

( 8 0 6 )  2 7 1 - 4 5 3 2

in Lyaa Coaety deiiag Noveatber by 
die fioBowiag achednlr.

New Honw: Friday aaonuag, 
Nov. 22

Wilaon; Friday afternoon, Nov.
22

Tahoka Center: Wednesday. 
Nov. 13 and 20

Tahoka Senior Qdaeas: Friday. 
Nov. 8

O’Donndl Senior Citizens: Fri- 
d i^  morning. Nov. IS

O’Donnell Baptist Church: Fri
day afternoon. Nov. IS

PATCH WINNEK -  T ykr F M d fai, a  sixth grader at 0 *DommI ,  waa a 
winner la  the Lynn C esH i^Sheriirs Dept. Patch Conirat, and received

1997 P rolia nt Soil Moisture 
Survey Begins November 11

Dirty, Stinky
Natty Carpet?

LOWEST PRICES * Cleaning
FASTEST SERVICE .  DeodoriUng

Q j h J L L  * Pet Odor lYeatment
/ l | / * 0 U U V  * Water Extractionf If NoiMtndmrgtlor

trip  from  Lubbock.

VeMuri
A i A h W H I

Personnel from the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
DistrictNo. I andtheUSDA-Natinal 
Resources ConservMion Service will 
b ^ n  collecting data for the 1997 
pre-plant soil moisture survey on 
Nov. I I .

The survey is conducted annu
ally to determine general pre-plant 
soil moisture availability and deficit 
trends within the 15-county High 
Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District service area. Using 
this information, area producers can 
conserve ground water by applying 
only what is needed to bring the soil 
profile to field capacity during pre
plant irrigation.

Three teams will begin collect
ing data for the 1997 pre-plant soil 
moisture siovey in the northern por
tions of the District.

Gerald Crenwelge and Michael 
Forsythe will make readings in 
Armstrong, Randall, and Potter 
counties. Glenn Blackmon and
Arnold Husky will begin tiij^.data

l l^ f lBRfINDNEW
DOLLGflME

ANNOUNCING THE PAyMASTER REPLAHT PROGRAMI

J  Paymaster is chonginsth^ face of cotton —  agsin. Get into our 
n e w  ic p iM i p i o p M i  for c o tto n  t t t M c s  a i d  pay just

$19 .90*  p e r  9 0  p o iim f b f t f  of Paymaster replant seed. Only 
Paymaster seed in our brand new bass with our new logo win 

qualify. CMI toH-free 1-888-799-6787 to find out more 0 o u t the 

brand new bon game at Paymaster.

p o y i i K i s t e f
■  ^ c o t l o n t t t t t d

( V 7 1 9 « 7 9 7 )

Tahoka Boys Ranked > 
hi Pre-Season Cage R m g%

The Ihhoka BwjMogi vanity 
bDytbMhtthaDiMMeisgiwraapre-
------- 1 mtiiag r* Itlti — irr rtair in
^ sm  AA bjf SemMkaB RtmMep. 
Wn October adiiian o f the pubBration 
o f Tpxat Asaorinrion o f Baakehail

New CoKh Toby ViHa has four 
siartan , indudiag three ail-diatriet 
players, back ftoaa last year's team, 
w l ^  waa coached by Tkoy Hinds. 
Tahoka is predicted to place aecemd 
in district behiiid S ha ll^a ie r, how

ever, which is ranked 14th in the state 
in the pre-acaaon guesses t^coactes.

THteka’s vanity j U s ,  eoaaftod 
by Cindy Gardner, are predictad .to 
finish in a tw few third in (fialrict. wkh 
Sundown, ndiile Shallowaaar |p d . 
Plains are expected to finish 1-3;^ 
diterict

The vanity boys and girls, and 
the IV toanm, a n  acheduled to begin 
the season n e x tT u e ^ y  at Dawson. 
First hone gteite Is Draver City, on 
Nov. 19.

Tahoka Bulldoga BaakatbaH Bchodule

collection in Deaf Smith, Parmer, 
and Castro counties. Scott Libby will 
gather data in Floyd County.

“Soil moisture conditions are 
measured first in the northern coun
ties of the District in order to avoid 
bad weather and to allow adequate 
time before producers begin irrigat
ing winter crops,” said Ken Carver. 
Water District Assistant Manager. 
Weather permitting, the entire data 
collection process should be com
pleted by Dec. 23.

Precipitation information will 
also be gathered from rain gauges 
installed at each of the 300 perma
nent soil moisture monitoring sites.

Selection of these sites is based 
upon soil types, local saturated thick
ness of the Ogallala Aquifer which 
indicates possible well yields, and lo
cal crop water requirements. Each site 
is representative of typical local dry
land or irrigated farming practices.

W ater D istrict and USDA- 
NRCS personnel use neutnm mois- 
aure meters to gather soil rouisture 
data. Readings are taken at six-inch 
intervals throughout the five-foot 
root zone soil profile by lowering a 
neutron probe into a previously-in
stalled aluminum access tube.

Data collected during the pre
plant soil moisture survey is used to 
construct maps illustrating the 
amount of soil moisture available for 
plant use within the root zone soil 
profile and the amount of water 
needed to bring the soil profile to 
field capacity.

These maps, as well as the re
sults of the 1997 pre-plant soil mois
ture survey, will be distributed to 
area news media and will be pub
lished in the W ater D istric t’s 
monthly newsletter, “The Cross Sec
tion.” prior to the pre-plant irrigation 
season. ■

Additional information about 
the 1997 pre-plant soil moisture sur
vey is available by contacting the 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. I, 2930 
Ave. Q. Lubbock. TX 79405-1499or 
by calling (806)762:0181.

Ottn Opponent ) Team Thae
Nov. 12 Oaweon T VQ(i:30).VB(8K)0) 6:30-
Nov. 15 -a----WfIBBIBCB T JVB (5:30), VB (7:00) 5:30
Nov. 16 laihutldto T JVG, V t|
Nov. 19 Denver CNy H VB,VQ. JVB, JVQ AiOb
Nov. 22 Meadow H VB. VQ, JVB, JVG 4.-0Q
NOV.2S Lubbock ChtWian H VB. VQ. JVB, JVQ 4:00 <
Nov. 26 Poet ' T VB, VQ. JVB. JVQ 4:00
D oaS 1 Mlellelfi T- VB, VG. JVB. JVQ 5:00 '
D eaS-8 Coahoma Tourney T VB. VQ TBA'
Dm . 5-8 Cooper Tourney T JVB. JVQ TBA
Dk . 10 Spur H VB, VQ. JVB, JVQ 4.-00
Dec. 12-14 ODonnel Tourney T VB. VQ TBA-̂
Dnc.20 Poet H VB,VQ,JVB,JVQ 4K)0
Dec. 27-28 Croabyton Tourney T VB.VQ TBA.
Jan. 3 Trinity Christian H VB. VG. JVB. JVQ 4.-00,
Jan. 7 Plains* T VB.VQ.JVB.JVQ 5:00
Jan. 9-11 Tahoka JV Tourney H JVB. JVG TBA
Jan. 10 Morton* H VB.VG,JVB,JVG 4:00
Jan. 14 Surtdown* T VB. VQ. JVB. JVQ 5:00.
J a a  17 BhaNowalar* T VB.VQ.JVB.JVQ 5.-00'
Jan. 21 Seagraves* H VB, VQ. JVB. JVQ 4 « )- '
Jan. 24 Plains* H VB.VQ.JVB.JVQ 4.-00
Jan. 28 Morion* T VB.VG,JVB,JVG 4:00
Jan. 31 Sundown* H VB.VaJVB.JVQ . 4:00
Fab. 4 Shalowalar* H VB. VQ, JVB. JVQ 4 :0 0 ’
Feb . 7 Seagraves* T VB. VG. JVB. JVG 5:00

Alhtetic Director. Troy Hinds
Head Boys Coach: Toby Vina JV Boys Coach: Mike Langan
Head Girts Coach: Cindy Gardner JV Girts Coach: Shari John

Middle School Basketball Schedule
Opponent .  SHaftTeam Time
Plains T-Boys, H-GMs 5:00,6:30
Morton H-Bo^, 7-Gkh 5:00,6:30
SuTKlown T-Boye. H-GIrs 5:00.6:30
ShaNowater T-Boys. H-QMs 5:00.6:30
Seagraves H-Bo^, T-Qirts 5:00.6:30
Plains H-Boys, T-Git1s 5:00,6:30
Morton T-Bo|^. H-Qkts 5:00,6:30
Sundown H-Bo^, T-Girls 5:00,6:30
Shtflowaler H-Boye, T-Girts 5:00,6:30
Seagraves T-Bo|^, H-GMs 5:00.6:30

Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec . 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. t6  
Jan. 9 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Feb . 3
(Sirts 7th Grade Coach: Brent John 
Girts 8th Grade Coach; Rochelle Kaaiai 
Boys Tih & 8lh Grade Coach: Darren HasetoW

by TBS Growl Staff

C o t^  ScpuxBnifnglqn.

JV Strikes 0«  
by Brady Ratail

Tonight. Nov. 7. the Tahoka Junior 
Varsity will be playing in their final game 
of the season at Plains. Last week, the JV 
added a 28-6 win over Sundown, making 
their overall record 6-2-1.

During the first quarter, Brady 
Raindl returned a blocked punt fora2S- 
yatd touchdown. Frutoto Hernandez and 
Marlon WonuKir were in on the block.

A TD by Gene DeLeon and the two- 
poim conversion by Augustine Cantu in 
the second quarter put the Dogs up 14-0 
at halftime.

During the third quarter, Anthony 
Garza returned an interception 65 yards 
for a TD. The extra-point afterward was 
unsuccessful.

Hernandez ran for a 3-yard TD in 
the fourth qiuoter which was followed by 
a two-point conversion ran by Raindl.

The offensive line consisting of 
Buddy Zachary. Marky Valdez. Jeff 
Antu, Albert Alvarado, Scott Long and 
D.J. Simms constructed huge holes in 
which the running backs could score.

This was probably the best game 
the defense has played all year,” said

Lynn County Fuel Assn.

byGaryGaw4y
The Seagraves Eagles (lew aw ^ 

with a win. 58-8. against the 8th Gfai|| 
Dogs. Breaking their dry spell of 
poims. the Bulldogs' Shane Soxt scor^ 
on a pass from Tyson Harris.

“Defensively,” Coach D arr^  
Haseloff said. “Man Garcia showed IIq 
could hold his own. Abo. the kids pro$} 
ably had more fim tint game than ar^ 
other.” he added. 4

The Dogs fared the tame againjl 
Sundown except without the poims of ilte 
previous game. They lost 48-0. ^

“We were just overpowered.1^ 
Haseloff said. “But both Jason Jaquesjl 
and Randal Williams had great game£ 
defensively.” He also feh that Ramobj 
Rivera, the fullback, played well.

7lh Grade Dags 
by Amauda Fuentes ^  

The Tahoka Middle School sevent$: 
grade football team is now 3-2-2 after |! 
disappoiming 12-8 loss to the SwkIowo| 
Roughnecks last Thursday night. I* 

Cory Gardner cormected with Josfo 
Thompson on a 43-yard touchdown re«; 
ception. Blandon HanctKk scored the 2;! 
poim conversion and had a total of 8)1 
yards rushing. !•

The defense did a real good job,*!; 
said Coach Darren Haseloff. “Ren Ellis: 
had a very good game.” he added. \l 

The Bulldogs lost 6-0 to thql 
Seagraves Eagles op OcL 31. The tean|1 
will travel to Ptains lonighL

1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S ;  7 : 0 0 A. M.  to 5:30 P.M.  M o n . - F n  
7 : 0 0  A M. to 1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

VoHeyball
bytBSGrwwU

T h ese  T a h o ka  MHrtms A re  SpomsorHgg T h is
PBRa  BBWS

r»roductlon Cradlt Aaaoclatlon
'Don Boydstun^

Pttdttffal Land Bank Assn.
"Jay Dm  Ho u m , P iM klonl'

Co-op Association
No. 1“

Lynn Cmaily Pami

VpnMy Lady I 
hyOUviaCaalB

Tahoka Lady Bulldogs finished thk 
season 6-14. The volleyball team ftne^ 
Lubbock Chtisitan Saturday. Oct 2(^ 
The Lady BulMogs. in the second faml! 
ofdisirKt play, were defeated IO-ISan<|  ̂
8-iSoaDiesdBy.Oct.22.

The Lady Bulldogs received second: 
place in the bi-disirict playi>fTs. They wiL 
play Tofnilhral Pecos. Sahtrday. Nov. ̂  
at 3 p.m.

Mandy Roihiquez is moved upfronk* 
JV to help the Lady Bulldogs at bi-dts^ 
trkt. ^

IV V aB qM I S
byKaBeKiey ^

IheTahoka High School junior v « ^  
sity voHeyban team finished with a 6-$^ 
record for ttw season and 0-2 in dstricl^

The Ladies lost to Labbod^Chris^
tian 7-IS. 15-6. S-IS. Oct. 26. The JVV 
hosted aad km 12-15. 15-12, 12-1^ 
against the Plains Cowgirls on Oct 22.^ 

The Lady Bulldogs ran over MkK; 
haal Christian Mustangs 15-7 ami 15-$: 
on Oct. 15. ^
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 ̂leen  o f the AmericM CMcer Society 
liave uied the Oteat American

• 5innlrrntH tn haly iiiinirfifi geii i igii 
icoes for at leaiteM  day.

b  anew iwta to M old pv^deM. 
’die AmerioMCanoor liociiiqr it le- 
'cuaiag eflbita on chOdrea M d leea- 
ife n  baeaaM aant M ioken start 
befove bay leaoii the age of 18. By 
helpiag young people Mslst staitiag 
to8mokriBbefin|placc,theAmeri- 
epo Cancer Society hopes that future 
generatioas will not have to struggle 
to braak m  addiction to nicotine.

Since the inception of the Great 
AmericM Smokeisat, the smoking 
rate of American aduhs has dropped 
from 36% to 25%. Unfortunately, an 
estimated 177,000new cases of lung ' 
cancer are expected to be diagnosed 
by the end 19%. Another esti
mated 138,700 Americans will have 
died from lung cancer during 19%.

The Great American Smokeout is 
a time for Americans to renew their 
commitment to a smoke-free envi
ronment for themselves and for the 
children.

Victim s R ights W orkshop 
S lated In Lam esa

The Dawson County Commu
nity. Supervision and Corrections 
Department will have a victims 
rights workshop on Nov. 13 at 10 
a.m. at 609 North 1st Street in 
Lamesa for all criminal justice agen- 

' cies from Dawson and surrounding 
counties, as well as for the general 
public. Ray Ramirez, Community 
Justice AssistaiKe Divisions Victims 
Services Coordinator, will discuss 
the criminal Justice agencies' roles in 
victims issues.

The public is encouraged to at
tend this workshop to find out more 
about victims issues. For further in
form ation, contact Patricia 
Alvarado, Victims Service Coordi-

* nator, at 806-872-5033.

stadsiici, acoordfaig to the 
time they don't smoke:

28 MiM ites; Blood pceasure 
drops, poise rale drops to normal, 
body temperature o f hands and fm t 
increases to normal.

8  HaMu: Carbon monoxide levd 
m blood drops lo normal, oxygen 
level in blood increases to n o n i^ .

24H aurs: Chance of heart attack 
decreases.

4 t  ■ a n ti:  Nerve 
regrowiag. Ability lo small and taaie 
isenhaaoed.

2 Weeks la 3 Meadw Cbcula- 
tion improves, walking becomes 
easiir, lung function increases iq> to 
30%.

1 t o f  Months: Coughing, sinus 
congestion, fatigue, shortness of 
breath decrease; ciUa regrow in the 
lungs, increasing ability to handle 
mucus, clean lungs, arxl reduce in
fection; body's overall energy in
creases.

1 Year: Excess risk of cororuny 
heart disease is half that o f a smoker.

5 Yewa: Lung cancer death rrte 
for average former smoker (one pack 
a day) decreases by almost half ; stroke 
risk is reduced lo that of a nonsmoker 
5-IS years after quitting; riskof c m -  

cer of the mouth, throat and esopha
gus is half that of a smoker's.

lOYcars: Lung cancer death rate 
sim ilar to that o f nonsmokers; 
precancerous cells are replaced; risk 
o f cancer of the mouth, throat, 
bladder, kidney and pancreas de
creases.

15 Ym h : Risk of coronary heart 
disease is that of a nonsmoker.

Call Lynn County
Crime Line, Inc.

LOTS O F A C n O N -S cre ra i p layen  from  both Sundown and Tahoka arc bvohred b  th k  p b y , with Baady 
I (14) o f th e BnBdogs drawing the most attention, since he hM the IbotbdL . (L C N M O T O )

Benavidez. Other runnen wtw ooetpeied 
were Ryan Curry, Coiy Gardner, Matt 
Sanders. Shiloh Braddock and Blandon 
Hancock.

Sarah Hawthorne (4th, 14:47) and 
Valerie Rodriquez led the Middle School 
girls all season. Teammates competing 
were Stephanie Dotson. Leslie Chapa, 
Lezlie Gandy. Chelsey Miller. Lam Cloe 
and Kalah Bartley.

**We have h ^  a great season,” said 
(Toach Gardner. ”1 am sad to see it end.”

to anonymously rnport  ̂
information on any crbnn.

Cross-Country ' 
JV  Boys Are 
District Champs
by Georgia Williams 
TBS Growl Staff

Tahoka Junior Varsity boys walked 
away as District Champions from the 
cross-country meet held Oct 19 at Mae 
SinuiKMU Pirk in Lubbock. Larry Davis 
(2nd, 19:38) and Brady Raindi (3rd, 
20:21) led the JV team all season.

Other runners included Fernando 
Castro, 6th, Anthony Garza, lOth, and 
Jeffrey ArXu.

Varsity boys were led by Armando 
Pallanes who received 8th place with a 
time of 18:31. Other runners included 
Albert Alvarado, Brian Alavado, Matt 
Chancy. Anthony DeLeon, Gene 
DeLeon, and Buddy Zachary.

"Albert, Bryan and Matt had their 
best run of the year.” said Coach Cindy 
Gardner. ”Wc did not place where we 
wanted to, but we also had four injured 
runners who still gave their best!” she 
added.

Amanda Puentes, ISth, and Sara 
Alvarado. 19th. led the varsity girts in 
their two-mile run at the meet. Other 
runners were Lori Rodriquez. Valerie 
Lopez, and Abby Wells. Coach Gardner 
stressed that Alvarado. Lopez and 
Rodriquez have been the core of this team

all season and "did a great job compet
ing.”

JV girls were led by Shana Harris 
(6th. 18:13) who was running her first 
cross-country meet. Other IV girls were 
Kylie Meinroe and Kassidi Andrews, 
who were both itgured during the ran.

Middle School boys lud an out- 
sunding cross-country year, placing 
third as a team at District, and bringing 
home a team medal at every meet in 
which they ran.

This team was led by Phillip 
DeLeon (7th, 12:55). Lorenzo Escobedo, 
Clayton Chancy and Matthew Shop In Tahoka!

Y o u r

H E A L T H
T I P

DAYTON PARKER

Religion Is Good For Your Body As 
Well As Your Soul

The report authored by Dr. Dale Matthews 
of Georgetown University School of 
Medicine says the critical factor seems lo be 
the intensity of the religious conunitment. 
Those who had the greatest involvement 
with their church and the strongest devotions 
were the healthiest. The research found dutt 
religion was beneficial for both physical and 
psychological problems including 
dqiression, hypertension, and heart disease, 
as well as quality of life.

DAYTCM PARKER PHARMACY
Tahoka, Tx.Phone 998-5531 WEScaapnoMs

Terri waa sent aa a wpreaenu -  * 
live of the Tanas Tech W esk^ Foun
dation, which is a  campus-youth 
ministry o f the United Metkodist 
Church, and the Tahoka Uafred 
Methodist Church. Her team stayed 
at a state-rua. chHdtea's home 30 
miles from Moscow. Most of the 
childien were hearing impaired, and 
with die iMgaafT barrier, the mis- 
SKMiaries had difficulty communicat- 
h ^  with the children. Tetri’s groiq) 
consisled of four males Md six fe- 
iiudes.

The grotq) was one of many sent 
to the hoiM this year lo help repair 
the structure. Many of the facilities 
available lo the group were not what 
they were used to in the United 
Stales. The food was diffichk for the 
Americans to like at times, so they 
brought snacks, and reludied a trip to 
McDonald’s in Moscow.

Tetri talked about the children, 
purchasing Hems from the local mar
kets Md traveling in Russia. The 
children barely had enough necessi
ties to lead m  adequate life, she said. 
She highlighted hre presentation by 
showing numy pictures she had made 
of her journey and articles she had 
purchased while there. Terri was 
thankful fortheopporttinity to go and 
felt that the group had touched the 
lives of the children, as they had 
certainly been touched by the chil
dren.

Visiting the club were Tommy 
Hicks from the Brownfield Rotary 
Club. Lottie Jo  Walker and Rusty 
Betts, and from Tahoka High School, 
students Lisa DeLeon and Gabe 
Lo^ke. A make-up absence was re
ported for Binie White who visited 
the Big Sppng Rotary Qub.

T f iH O K f i  R O T f iR Y  C L U B  H O L ID A Y  M E A T  S A L E

- \ "  \  -' V \ \  M l \ \  1. . | \
Cut frooi tender pork loins, with no fat 
or waste whatsoever, then cured and 
■noked to perfection. Just great, hot or 
cold, for any meal, sandwich or snack.

. ip \ - M \l^
 ̂ ■!; M k  I 1' 1' \ c  ' >\

Opa'iold-fadiioned, courury-style bacon 
m ^is as good as it tastes. Each bke is 
hki and tender, with a nnakey tweet 
flavor that only hickory smoking can 
give it. One caste, and you1l never settle 
for ordinary store-bought bacon again.

r.

 ̂ 'P \ ' -  M M i  R 
' U i iR
H i l l  M I p K

Seasoised to perfection svith just the 
right Mend of spices, then smoked, folly 
cooked and sealed airtight for freshness.

fctdC in  time 

p H  td e  le tie U u fe l

-w •; '

P. ' k i l l - '  PI PI !

I Our boncleia ham » made in the old German tradition. 
Carefully trimmed haras are hickory-smoked and ready to 

A hit at any holiday gathering._________________

U II l^'RK 
11 \  | ' l  I I ■ ’l \

They come from the choicest cut - the 
tender fUets. Cured andhsekory-tmoked 
to give that unfotgetrable taste. Great 
for hors (fouevres or a special snack.

0̂
j p

uRA '- I WIOl  ̂
^ \ l  - \ u l  BOX

Truly a sausage lover’s treat. Made from 
the finest cuts of beef, pork, and turkey, 
then carefully blended with spices from 
Opa’s fomily recipe.

•I \  -  k- - \ l  l \  I I  \ \ l
Smoked slowly so the rich hickory flavor 
goes all the way through. This holiday 
fovorite can be served baked, broiled or 
just as it comes fiom our smokehouse ... 
already folly cooked.

Drep in the bean of oemial Texas lies scenk FcdeiicktKifg. 
whose Miaark icpuiatirai for tMweighs its mndest sise. Founded by 
Gemuai imwigwari in 1846, many caimwM and BadMam diat 
were b in ii^ t over sre sUU cached on today.

Each year awpy tuuhiri comr h> the Hill Country to  enj»iy the 
uld-wwrid atawiaphere of thia ptciuresque area. Originai Oenaan 
architecture, with gii^eihfcadhtiildincs and bmettunelxaNCs, still 
is preserved in quaint dvv* and restaurants dtat dot Main SlfccL 

Ih e  HiR Ciiumiy is also the hnaae of Opa’s Smoked Meats, 
renowned th w guait Texas far its prriniw i sausage and other 
smoked meat pwiducts- Now ran ^  thfod-gesKtarion saaaagi 
aaaken. the an p an y  la dedkased to product quabfy.uainf only (he 
best ingredients and smidting aredtods. ‘Y^pa,* an H kaiiaim c 
Getamnnkknaare for giastdfwlk i. reflects thkaoktrefcerew ceat 
familtltnditiiaw.

A iml aaat. Plump, fuky bkds.made 
more dahcfoui by our hkkory smoking. 
Ready eoaai hot or cold.

O^n't has been making dried beef for 
over 30 yean from an “old world" recipe. 
We use only choice cuts of beef, cured 
and smoked to peifeaion, to give k an 
outstanding flavor.

ITEM

F O R M
Cost

Boneless Peppered Ham, HaM 2.5-3 k». ____X 19.00*
Bonelesd Peppered Ham. Whole 5;7be. ____X 38.00*
Smoked Peppered Bone-In Ham 12-14 be. ____X 45.00*
Honey Glazed Spiral Cut Ham 10-121)6. ____X 56.00*
Smoked Turkey 8-10 Rw. ____X 27.00*
Smoked Bacon Slab 6-8 be. ____X 22.00*
Sliced Peppered Bacon 4 b e . ____X 17.00*
Beef Jerky 2 b s . ____X 26.00*
Turkey Jerky 2 b s . ____X 26JX)«
Smoked Chicken, 2 Whole 4.5-5 bs. ____ X 19.00*
Smoked Chicken, 3 Whole 7-7,5 bs. X 23.00*
Snyoked Summer Sausage 3 b s . X 15.00*
Beef Stick 3 b s . X 15.00 =
Smoked Canackan Bacon 2.5 bs. ____X 20.00*
Peppered Beef Tenderloin 2-3 bs. ____ X 30.00*
Peppered Pork Terydettoin 
Sausage By the Case,

2-3 bs. ____ X 30.00*

7 Inks per lb. 12 b . case 
25 b . case

____ X
____ X

30.00*
60.00*

GIFT BOXES: --------------------------------------------- _ _
Shusage Box 7-8 tos. ____X 24.00»

Includes 2.5 lbs. Country Poik S BeefUnks, 2.5 Beet Unim, 
3 Sjs. Turkey Smoked Saueege

Opa’s  Breakfast Box 7fcs.  X 40.(X)at
Indudee 2  lbs. Boneleee Peppered Hertt, 2 tie. Cenedien Bacon,
2 t3o. Poppotod Bacon, 11>. Country Pork S Beat Unke

Opa's Humer Special 4 I m,  X 30.00«
Indudaa 3 1 ». Dried Sausage, 1 b. Beat Jerky 

Opa’s  Sainpisr 8l>a. X 50.00 >
Induda8 2ba. Peppered Hmt. 1 b. each: Beef Jerky, Beef Links.
Beets Pork Links, Cenadbn Bacon. Dried Saueege pnd./ ^
Summer Saueege r-

Opa's German Box 6 Im.  X 25.00 *
Includes 2 be. BretmrreL 2 be. KneckmireL 1 b. HeedCheeee,
1 b. Liver Saueege

Total Number of NeaM OnlM ed:. Total AaiouM ■.
Das upon omiwy

ET ADDRESS.

OlpandaiaRlo: T A H O K A  R O Td h R V  C L U B  
FX). Box 41S, Taliaha, TX 7«sn  

or five to any Tahaha llolwy ClaB amahar. 
DEAOUNB: OriMB awat ha raaahmtf by NaeaaAar 22ad. 

DeuVEHY:HotaiTClMbaieaMai i e4iieBMr eaNeuaiaher 2»aT.
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Fridayls 
Parents Night YOUTH CURFEW

This Friday night when the 
Tidwka Varsity Bulldogs host Plains 
in the flnal football game of r^ u la r  
season, will be Parents Night for 
Tahoka.

All patents o f the varsity players 
ate asked to mtend, and to meet at 
6:30 p.m. prior to the game at the 
north end oif the track, at the football 
Field restroom area. Pre-game activi
ties, which will include the parents, 
will begin at 6:50 p.m.

Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m.

T ahoka you th  u n d e r 17 
are  aubject to 

CITY YOUTH CURFEW . 
11 p.m . W eek N ights 

M idn igh t on  S a tu rd a y -S u n d ^

Visit Your Local
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

- O P E N -
Mondays & Wednesdays 

8 a.m. -12  noon 8t 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon -  5 p.m.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in  Tahoka

Ap$nntkt9qulndforTripk)idGfU»Cmp. 
We furnish your Hauling Contaniers. We guarantee live delivery. 

Supp ia a  -  Turtia Trapa. Hah Trapa,

D H JV EIIV  M IX  M l V E P M nO A Y , NOYPMBCR19

S;00«00 a.m. 990-5528

' S a r n y 's  P s s d  S  !
10:00-11:00 a.m.. 637-2815

12.-00-1:00 p.m. 793^822
iSoM  • M a d ia  T h a  Ca
2:00-3:00 p.m. 385-5805

4KX>«:00 p.m. 89441665

To piaca your order ca8: 406/777-2202 
or TOLL FREE 1-80CM33-2950 or FAX; 405/777-2899 

Or contact your local Feed Dealer 
W> ••• now dong Pond and U M  Smayil

Rshsfy oonsutent swisMs. OiMounli snd Fivs OslMfy sks sssisbis on Isf̂ sf ottisfs. 
Oa CddaodlM ard andMild yddr-fomd.

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
P.O.Box85 • FMMown.OK74842 45-llp

Lynn Count\f News Subscription Rates are going up 
on Januaiy 1 ,1 9 9 7

AND SAVE!

H ow ever, 
tf you  w ould H ie to  

reriew  your subscrip tion  riow 
(reganfless o l  w h en  it exphes) 

y o u  may ren ew  a t  th e  cu rren t rates 
($13.50 to county. $16.50 hi Taas. $17.50 out of alalB)

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 ,1 9 9 7  RATES WILL BE:
hU m C ow % ___________$15i»  TliapariHUf
OuMdbCoinlyOnTaa#----- $18.00
Out of SM8  .......... ............ $19.(X)

p rto e u ib t
tOtuach.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
r A  a a i  i m - i * i T  i M i  I L .  m m Ik  n  m n
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TUcaoa. Afiaoaa is dw hoaMaowa 
of aew coach Michael Laagai.

He was a  Blue Devil boas Suaay 
S id e ^ S c h o o L

Coach I sagsa played football sad 
baaeb^iD uriag his saphoaMire and 
junior y j v  Langan’s football team 
was rsnkftHH ia State aad to  in the 
Natioa.

He was ia NatkMMl Honor Soct- 
ety and piqted the saxophone in n
jazzbaad. /

After gmdunting from high scfaooll 
Langan eanted a  Bachelor o f Science 
degree in Exercise and Sports Sci
ence with a minor in mathematics at 
the University o f Arizona..

Before Coach Langan came to 
Tahoka he taught at schools in Ari- 
zoiui and Abilme.

Coach Langan says he has always 
been active and could nerrer see him
self sitting behind a desk all day long. 
That is a reason he says he decided to 
become a coach.

Langan and his wife, Debbie, have 
been married seven years. They have 
two chikhen, MkhaeL 6, and Ty, 4.

He loves 80’s music and his fa
vorite group is Journey. Langan says 
he also enjoys playing the piano and 
eating Dixie Dogs.

Coach Langan has a fear o f Aul- 
ute and being unsuccessful. His role 
model is the University of Arizona 
Coach Lude Olsen. He pet peeve is 
people who talk behind odierpeople’s 
backs.

Langan says if he could do any
thing he wanted right now, he would 
take his family to Orlando, Florida 
and visit Disney World and Univer
sal Studios.

‘Tahoka has real good people, 
and that’s what makes it not seem so 
small,” said Langan.

fjOk Higb 
rd Ektewm r y 

High School in Waco.
TteUte Tach 

whno he yarned •  Bnchelor of Sci-

KvBd ia UMe Rock, 
fifth grade and

f R Y a  
llwi 

S0S-37M M »farn

then
higbscfaooL

f if  He was AS Diterict rarwinghnclf 
and All D f a t^  Unebneher in fbot- 
baU. I

He was also in a  One Act Plqr that 
advanced to Region. He played Chief 
Red Clond and Teheumseh ia the 
drama ‘Viack Elk Spcfkt.”

Conch Bruington has been mar
ried four years to Jennifer. They have 
one | i r i  Brooke, and one boy. Tan
ner.

Coach Bnnngton coaches vanity 
and JV football, track, powerlifting, 
and golf. He also teadtes P.E. and 
Health.

He likes to eat cheeseburgen; his 
favorite singer is G vth  Brooks; and 
his favorite group is Alabama.

If he could go anywhere right 
now he would travel all over the 
United Slates.

Coach Bruington does not like 
people who say one thing and do 
another.

Biuinglon’s impression ofTahoka 
is that it has friendly people and is a 
clean town.

■ O m t O A S A l J  
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E ag les W in  A g ain , 
B op A n te lopes 33-8

O’Donnell won its second game 
in a row and second this season with 
a 33-8 tony) over Whiteface last Fri
day.

Tatum Bessire rushed for 122 
yards on 17 carries and scored three 
touchdowns for the Eagles.

AMENDED NOTICE OF APrUCATTONPOK WASTE DISPOSAL P n tM IT
AMENDMENT

CITY OF NEW HOME P.O. Box 274, New Hoaae. Texm 79383 Iw  m pIM w ikeTcxw  
Nanml Rcumrc CbeiervaliM Ctmmisrkxi (ConmiiMiiM) for aa ameadiiieal to Penaii No. 
10632-01 to aialnnK  m  MCKMe ia toeelllMM Kaiuiioa fro«  30 nW> m too aW L The 
peniinee is alM> legMCitiag a vsfiMoe lo tt^Miwriiofigg ivMologiciri oaypn  dem ad
ftom once per week to oaoe per moadi. The gennii cancaily aethoriees the dHpoeal of Healed 
domenic wauewaier via evaponaiqa aad in ip iioa oa acncakufal h a d  The dispoeal volame if 
not to exceed a daily averafc How of SOJXX) faHom per 4ey. which w il icatoia the um e. 
Apphcaiion n te t for the impaiioB tyitem are aoi to exceed 4.2 actc-fthcre/year. No ditchaife 
of poilutaaif iaio the w aim  of the Stale if aadtoiixcd by thh peiMii.

The wifiewfieftreatmeiitfecilitiefMd the dhptw i filr ate loceiedeppioKiaiaiely 0.23 taile 
nofthweft of the mtenectioa of Fwm-to-MaAet Road 1730 aad Stole Hiphway 211 ia Lyaa 
Cbaaiy, Texaf. Thb locaiioe if ia the dniaafc wea of the DoaMe Moaaiaia Foifc Braxof River 
ia Sef meat No. 1241 of the Biazoe River Beoa.

The ExeceiiveDiiBctor of the TNRCChafpetpaie JadMRperaiit which, if approved, would 
cftaUifh the panm ettn aad limiiaiioae whhia which toe tecUiiy Hiaft opCfBie.

The ExecaiveDifector will iffae the penaitealeef a wfiwealieatiiniem r u h  filed within 
30 dayf after aawfpeper paMicaiioa of thh aolioe. To miaeat a heating, yon aaul fabtnii the 
followiag: (I) yoar nanK (or for a groep or affochlioa. an official irperfratative). maiKag 
addrcff. daytime phone namber. and ftx namber. if any; (2) the nanw of the applicaai and the 
pennii manber. (3) the ftatemeni **l/wc leqaeai a pnUic heating:’' (4) a brief deacripiiM of how 
yoa woaM be advcftely affected by the granting of the appKcaiioa in a way not common to the 
general pabhe; (S) the locmion of yoar property lehtive to the applicani’f  operatwea; and (6) 
yoar propoaed edpiMiaeau to the appHeMioa^penak which wotdd aaliffy yoar canccfna aad 
caaaeyoa to withdraw yoar raqaeft for hr fiiag

if a hearing leqaeat if fifed, the Exocalive Dfaecnr win not kfiie the pcfinit end wiU forward 
the applicaiion and hearing icqaert to the TNRCC CotaamaioneR far their coarideraiian at a 
fchedtded Commiffioa meeiiag. If a hraria g h  held it wM be a hgel proceeding aimihr to civil 
iriaia in ataie diairict conrt.

Reqneata for hearing on thh applicaiion mnrt he anbmiiied in writing daring the 3IVday 
notice period to the Chief Chifc’t  Office. M M C M aM L  TNRCC PX>. Box 13087, Anrtin.'TX 
78711-3087. tefephone (S12) 239-3307. Wiinen pabhe oonaaeaii may abo be aabmilied to the 
Chief derfc'i Office dariag the eobce period. For iefcnnetioacoaoeraiagteicha icile m w *  of
the perniit. contact Melinda Lnxcfhbwg. Mi ACM bJ M  the tame addteat, leh phone at (312) 
239-4341. For iaformatioacoaceniiiig hearing procedarea or ciiiaeapawicipatioa.coalaclBlaa 
Cdy. PaMic baeicsi Coaaael. a e m i r ^ i a a  t e  igaae addraaa. tefephoae (312) 239-6363. 

haned thia 23id day of October. 1996.
(Seri) friMMBeM.MKfc

Gtoria A  Vaaqaei. Oriaf Oerit 
TcMi N M nI Rcmmhcc CoMSfviMlM C osniH iM

45-lie

N oncsoriA U t
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OFLYNN BY YRTUBOF ANOROOt OFSALE

DATED October 23. l996.aaihaaedpanaaaltoaJa4grteai4ecaeeofteBDta>felOBart 
orLyaaCoaaiy.TexaB.byiriCltokafaeM CoartaiaaM 4M eiaeoertriaaakNa. 1323, mR 
atyted Lyaa CoaatyAppcaierita lm k lva.AmoeaHew'i.ElvieCMeiea. Edna Sepedemd Hate 
PeLeea.m4toaM 8hac to im i  8riiteai8 4 i8hBriif eftoMCoBHlheaaaBOctohar25.1914 
ieined.teviedm«M».—<ariiaBteaflm Tm M m teOitBnriir. IFM Buaaau 
e f  mM amarii at hrt CaaiiNM e t e r  a f  mM Coaniy, hi tee Cky ofTrirtla. I 
afl0 :00o’ctecfcAJ4.ani4:00o’e la c k P J lla a m M te .l

deecrihed lael eriaie levied apea aa tea paoperty a f  said defeadmu, tee eMW lyteg end heiag 
aheatod ia tee Coaety e f  Lyaa « d  tee lune efT nae . tewk:

Lot 7. Black 14, OdBlHl TowhUb. Tahoka. VaL 33. Fra* 794 P h te e  Mhama, I t e  
Coaaty, Texae;

Lot 3. Block 73. o r a t e l  Towarite. TriMkn, VaL M. PhB* 790 aM  VaL 3 4  ira *  >34 
Ftofcaietlhaiii.LyBaOmBiy.Tamu.

totariaiytaid) 
ofaaitrt

r>*i

labB amdafcy tonam tejiy teaJuraamUiHrd

of m h and miB. am  tea pm aiadiaf arid ate 
lamteadto.iraay.tol

BiATBDOmtearaS. I

Iftopartyl
Mtei

GOOD JOB! -  Lgraa

ia 'nhoka.C laN ioi 
l600ai|.B.,lmfefca 
two h tjE pecan treo 
$42,300 by owner.

3i:

iMNL

Hve people walked in the Tlla 
HillHoiioratyHeartWalk” onSalur- 
day, Nov. 2. A tolte of 18 miles were 
walked and donMkmsfrnemorials to
taled $275.

Special thanks to Ma Hill for 
being the Honorary Chairperaon. 
She was presented a Certificate of

Appreciition and a  heart-shaped pic
ture frame by Dr. Fneiira on behalf of 
the American Heart Association.

“Thank you to  those who 
walked, aad those who made dona- 
tions/memorials. Thanks to local 
merehttits for donating prizes, in
cluding ’Thrifltway, Tahoka Drug. 
Perry’s and Dayton Parker Phar
macy.” said a sponsor.

POKSALEBYOV
2121 Lockwood. 991 
Pmh.

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
Wilaoa ISP iaceneaily accepting eppHcatioai for the porilioa of <̂ rtl oilim.Applicatioai 

may be picked nprt the Snpl. Office, UIIOreenAveanc. Wilaaa,TXoryaa may caH 806-628-
6271.

44-2M

CONTBACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY hlAlNTENANCE WORK
Sealed pwpotab  far LahefillRaheiB Lyaa. etc. Coa..coveiBdhy Project No-900730001. 

will be leceived at the Texae Deperttaem of TnMponaiiaa. 200 Eait Rivetaide. Analia. Texae 
78704. unbl l:00p.m.onNovetober4 1996 aad then pabRdy opened and teed.

AlhtieflectieglkolralwmyrteKaataalongwithtpplicritlf apeciflcatiomwlriivetothe 
Contract ia availrith for ietpection at the office of JoAn GWey- Contract Adamurtrator. 133 
Shtoa Roa4 Lahbock. Texaa 79404 a te  at the Team D epartam  of Tranapoitatiaa. Aaalia. 
Texae. Biddiag propotah ate to be toiiaeaied from the Coauraciioa and Maiateaaace Diviiioa 
(CMDL Rivenide Am ex. 200 Emi Riverride Drive. Aaatia. Texaa 78704. (312) 416-2496.

The earimatod coat far thh proiect h  $209,792.
Only a Cathier'a Check. Money Older or Teiler’t  Check on a Siato or Natioari Beak, oa 

a Stale or Narioari Savtagt and Lena Aatochiioa or a State or Federally Chaiterad Ctodk Uaioa 
for StJMOhcowidcied ecceptihle. Thh PwpoiriOa iraBty mart he in tee emeam rimed aad 
maybepayteleaiorthroaghiheiBrtiiniianiaaaiagik*>minaBemarmay>>*teMiaaaaoa- 
baak aadpayteih aiortemrah *kaBk.TheDtpmiaMmwiRaBtarf»pt pmeoaterhBrlre,rewified 
checka. other types of anney ctdBB aad bid boada.

Umal rightt eemrved. ..
f- 44-2tc'

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION FOR WASTE DISPOSAL PERMIT RENEWAL
CITY OF WILSON. P.O. Box 22. Wihon. Texaa 793$ I hm applied to the Texae Nainral 

ReaoaroeConeervaiieaCoimaiaNoa(CoiBmhtioa)forRaewriofFenBilNo. 106244)1 nrhich 
aalhorieea the dhpo*ri of tmmed domeatic waatewater efflaenl. The dhpoari volwae h  act to 
exceed SSJXX) gaHom per dqr overage-No dheharge of paHnlaaia into the watera of dK State 
h  anthoriml by thh penaii.

The wahfweirr neatmem fociliiief aad the dhpoeri ahe we appraxiantely OJ mik 
fouthweai of the haenecihM of FuwHo-hlaikci Roada 400aad 211 aadagptoaimately600 foei 
weal of Fwat-to-Mathei Road400 ia Lyaa Camay. Texaa. They me kteatod ia tee drainage ana 
of the Doable Mnamaia Pott Bnaoa River ia Segmem No. 1241 of tea Biane River Baeia.

The Exeenti VC Dhector of the TNRCC haa prepared adraft penaii which, if approved, wonid 
ertabUrii tee paraaMera aad Nmiiuioaa wilhia which the hciliiy matt operate.

The Eaecaiive Director win feme dto penaii anhia a avrinen hearing toqaea h  filed wiihia 
30 days after aewapaperpablicetioa often  notice. To reqacrt a hearing, yoaaan ahiait tee 
foBowing: (I) yoar name (or for a groap or aamckriaa. m  officite mpwtcmillve). omfliag 
addreaa. daytime phone namber. aad fax anraber, if aar. (2) tee mato af tee appUcaal and tee 
permit aamber. (3)ihe naieaiem *1/we leqaen a pahBe hemiag:” (4)ahrief dmcriplioa of haw 
yoa woaM he advenely affected by the gnaiiag of tee appRcadea in a way aot comauM to tee 
geacral pabhe; (3) the locaiioa of yoar property ichlive to tee raptieaai’i  opendoan md te) 
yom propoaed ad)eetiaemt to tee appHcarion/permii which wooU iriiriy yoar' roacewe md 
canee yoa to widakaw yoar reqaert for hernia^

If a heariag reqaert h  filed, the Execarive Dhector wte not htae tee penaii and win fcraard 
the appliemiea and hearing reqaert to the TNRCC CoBaaferinam far terirceaaid— fan at a 
tchedried Comaihtioa awetiag. lfahearinghheM .ilwiRhealeiriprooeedhgriaritartoclvfl 
tiiab ia rtaie dhirict corni.

Reqaealf for hearing oa thh appbcaiioa mart be lehaiitied in writing dmiag the 30teqr 
nohceperiodtotheChiefCImfc’tO ffice.liC ilS.'m R C C P.O . Box l3087.Aortia.TX 78711- 
3087. Wriaea pabKc commeatt may abo be tabaiitted to the CSdef Cleric'a Office deriag the 
ootioe period. For iafbrmaiioe conccraiag lechaicri aapecia hf the penait, coanct MeBada 
Laxeatbmg, MC IdB. the mato addreaa. For infotmaliaa roaerraiag heming procedme t or 
ariaen pontcipaiioa. cooiaci Blot J. Coy. Jr.. MCJM . the aame addtota. Individari amaberf of
teaphMIc whowiahtoiaqaireriwmoteBraMX*yP**wkeppBcriiBaeorpermigiagP****—*»-
riwtod caB tee TNRCC Office of PnbhcAirirtmce.ToBFme.rt 1-800-687-4044

hm edteh29drday of October. 1998.
(Sari) MMmaieM. Mack. AchraCMaf CMC

45-llc

NOnCBOPBALB
TW STATE o r  TEXAS
COUNTY OFLYNN BY VKIUB OF AN ORDER OP BALE

DATED October 23. l994eadhwtodpeneeBt toejadsf— «decmeofteeDhiilct(3eatt 
ofMmaCoaaiy.Texae.byteeOiikoferidCornieaariddriehteeertriamhNh l$7S.mri 
rtyhd iQfea Coaaty ApptahriOhtrict vt. Steen S-WiBiertm. end to amt 
to ShatMTof arid Chart. I ham eaOctohmlS. I 
Thtoteqr >■ Dhomahor. 1994 tee am 
eftoldCemra.>rt*»O«y*fTlteeka.hetommteeheamefl(fc00B’cleckAJd.ead4fl0o‘ck)cfc 
FM. oa eald day. pmoeed to mB far cariito dm hMmii Wddw ril of tee ififtL aad hMamai
of tea defaadmm in each m* hi and to tea Iritowira damrihad lari amam bviad apoa aa tea
piopartyaf^riddrihadmrt^te^imallylra ■̂ ^>̂ lraNtomidhlteeCBamy*^^>^ l̂^^< *»*»■»«
M ihxm.ia-adi;

Lot 7. Block 37. OiM ml lUmmiie. Trfmka. VoL 294, Fra* 911. Omd Boooidh. Lpmi 
Oaaatp.ThxaA

i.orBmlrlaima«immiB.wltehiteapmisdaftem

ikyomtomalriyf 
Itoteaa

ef mteaadmdk aad tea pmeeadtef arid I

DATID October23.1994* Trinka-Tmae.
Br.MmOm

OFKN TO BUY i 
inotaing.8lo I2.ai I 
Eart.

W A
Instde-CX] 

Carpentry < 
Stucco Reps 

Nojol 
9 9 f i  
T o t

3 B R , 1  b n

Near school 
3B R ,2B tft 
Central hei 
Utility. 1820 
3 B R , 2 B l 
Living, Sui 
heaYair.DoL 
Lockwood. 
3 B B .1  Ba( 
Qare^.Hai 
BR Apartim 
3or4Bedr 
2 lots. Nec 
2001 Ave.»

321

3BR.1-1/S 
2324 N. 48

Nkra brick 
rfgMinthRl 
of yourchc

3BR,2b48 
ahop, doul

S o u

D i y  OC

a m rrr



idpk-
h a lfo r
Ml.

who 
dona- 
local 

•, » - 
Drug. 
Phar-

fr«2a- ■

44-2IC .

IK
xxni.
TexM ''

iioihe 
V. 133

«96.

•4aad 
a i

44-aw

IL

laoiio
eSiaie

•  oak 
00 feel 
fewaa

attmm
llariK
■ i(t)

laaaia
tocMi

SlVOey
7t7ll-
a«iiM

te n o r

tC U k

43-llc

' l A U  ;

n.1

■r*
km

M T Y
« -3 R

1

■OtBPOKSALB: 2 BII.2bafe.tncfchoaK 
ia'K teka. C lan  10 echoak. CHCA. aparox. 
1600 iq. hoge back yard, te fe  aaafe ace. 
two lame pacaa m et. feaoeO. N eed  ID M« ai 
$42,300 by owaer. 2312 N. 9nl. Showa by 

19904120. 43-lfc

H K L P W A N m k Ueaaeaiylaafear.orea-
e. or job I

Moai hove vabd Driven lioean . loaiber- 
woodPlanhiat.HaeitatfeAirCoa4ilinaiaa. 
a06472-203C.LMKn.Tk. 44-2K

fO K  SALK BY OWNUU 3-2-2 c v  oapoft. 
2121 Lockwood. 99t-4090aAer6pm Daoay

TEXAS H c n N o n r  c o v .
yenon mam ia Taboka ana. SegecdhM oT 
tiaiab^. wibe W.B. Hojikiat. Deyi. 'N -T9m . 
B oaTII.R .W orth.TX 76101-0711. 44-2lp

GARAGESALB: l309A ve.LSa 
am.

iwdiy.8
43-tip

GARAGE SALK: mday-SoaMay. 8 K  3.
2118 Soeik to . Loa of knaarkold
jevaaby, clothea. ahoca. km aaoR. 43-Up

GARAGCSALK: t8l9Nortk6lli.T1nndto.
9-3p.ax

------«--- -
43-lip

OPEN TO B inr alomiadn CMt Samday
Biniaiag.ilolZe« l600Ave.EaadHwy.380 
Eart. 43-iic

W A N T E D
Inside-Outside Painting 

Carpentry •  Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair •  Roof Wotk. 

No job too small. 
9 9 8 - 4 2 Z O  
X o m  J o l l y

POR SALE: 1987 Manaiy Coofn. Eacd- 
km oondiiioa r gm a echool cw. 998-4702.

---------------------------------------------^
FOR SALE: 1978 CadUlac. See al 1700 N. 
6lk. 998-4248. 43-llp

1987 GbfC Sebefbea. good coodMoa. 1987 
Chevy Nova. 4 door. gie« g n  mikage. John 
Hawthorae. 327-3276. 43-2K

FOR SALE: G nat hay. Large looadbaks. I

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1 Bath, Fenced yard. 
Near school. 1806 N. 3rd.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Modular home. 
Central heat/air, Fireplace, 
Utity.1820-S. 3rd.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Fonnal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heatfair. Double Carport2409 
Lockwood.
2 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, Double 
Garage. Has guesthouse or 1 
BR Apartment 1629 N. Sth.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

or too. 327-3233 a h a  6 pm. 37-lfc

FOR SALE: 3 ask  gnniiraifer. gooM neck, 
all aieel, ek e t. hyd. lift aad brakes. $3,000.
Can 806-9984394. 44^fc

FOR SALE: Dbriag room tObk wbfc foar 
chain (wooden). Preaoa.Cagafta 3:30 p m ,
998-3363. 44-lk

FOR SALK: Whirtpool waalMr and drya.
Call 9984344. 43-llp

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C  O tS /I M  E R C  I A  L

ScoH's llediin^ & Air Coii(litioiiiii<>
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL .MAKES & MODELS 
HOME MOBILE

(506)998-4186 1-806-759-1217
. c . o n  STEVENS. O w n e r  • Texcis Lie «TACLBOl 465?E

1  B L O C K  W E S T  O F  S C H O O L
3 BR, 1-1/2 bsih, blocfc tonoB. Nest and oomfortabiR brick horns. 
2324 N. 4th. ReasorMbly priced. C al now to i

D E L U X E  L O C A T I O N
Nloe brick bUg. • 28^125*. glase fronlage. located at 1620 Main, 
tIflM In the heart of downtown bugineee a rea-o p en  u p eb uelneee 
of your choioei Priced right Let's Look!

3 BR, 2 bam, Iving room, plue sun room, double carport ekirage, 
shop, double insulation, fenced and oaier extras.

L O O K I
2 BR. 1 bath, 1 ear garage, fenced. Near School. Norm sm S t

■ a O V B - I N
Cloan 2 BR. 1 bam. 1 car garage, wood fanoe, 2313 N. 3rd.

3 BR. 1 bam. located on Soum ta t

On Norm am - 2100 block, alia too* X 14(r.

E  E l  S  W  O  F I  ~ r  M

S o u t l i w e s t  R e ^ l  E s t a t e ?

’ }i01 N. 7th S t r ee t  • T . ih o k . i  
0,1. 8 0 l  9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • Niqht  8 Or , . q98- 40n  1

CARAGE SALE: Friday A Saiarday. 
HoaMkoMbaaa.lMbyiienia.fenMiim.4-Ma 
hea a  AC uMt. 30-gal. electric hot warn 
heakr.ctoclrk Move. leMgenaed wiadow A/ 
C. cbrtMae iMnnpa for Chevy piefcag. eaeRke 
eqaipmeat. office eqaipwiea. kMc doifciw. 
I9gg Fold Feaiva. 3 miles north ofTahokaoa 
Labbock Hwy. Fonyite. 43-llp

GARAGE SALE: 1309 Ave. J, Friday A 
Samday. Don’t mksthiaoae. Oodles, diehea. 
doBa. and Iota of miaoellaiieona. G ica bw- 

■! 43-Ilp

fooA
WeMveaMi 
OodfafeMyoa.

‘Thahfmtint’' 
Jeff. C a ^  Kykr wM Stonnee 

n cd ad L y ad a
4S-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday A Saanfey. 1916 
S. 4di Su 8 a.te.-3 p.m. 43-llp

9-FAMlLY GARAGE SALE: Friday a d  
Satanhy. •  a .a  dl ?. 1919 N. 6cfa Sm a ia 
Taboka. 44-lfe

Sfiop In  ‘TafioKn

• * : i i

I for your pfayert. vitba. earth aad 
phone caHa daring a y  mean hnapbaliTatioa. 
Aad ako a special thaaks 10 die EMS ciew.

Caitia Harvick 
43-ltc

Wonb caaaa expiett oar appeedaK for 
the kindaeia dwwa to oar family dae M the 
loss of oar wife aad modia.

We appeaciaie all ike pnycn. flowers, 
food, aiemorialt, kind words of comfort and 
yoor loviag sappon.

We am so gimaM M afl of yon dMi thaied 
ia ikit lime of loss with as.

Siaceicly.
Weldon Martin 

Wayne A Fngrnia Manm A femily 
Melvin A Jeanefl Edwards A family 

Fred A Lyhdn Martin A family 
Bobby lack A Sheny Mania A family 

43-llp

ia
np aempaHaL A apacki donka M 

Taboka n o  for aUowi« tk t OK of 8k  gym
and coaoeaaiMi ferilbiw. and lar pwvidfcM 
school prnnnacl w  ovenaa 8k  fedlbks. 
Thow Mho caoM daring 8k  day can aesK M 
ibcfrrimgdw OodwKpaeacKiBdMtg ym oa 
Samday -  an many voices wcw miaed bi 
pram  and sang, and ihow of as who canm M 
Uawa were bkaaad. Thaak yon for tharibg in 
this wondeifol rnimmanly event 

f

The Fim Unhed Metkodie Chock

L.V.N.A.T. DivitkHt I t  w »  
msgtMoaday.Nov. 11 
ieaicA nettR ooiiiofSL klgtyiloe- 
pM  ia LabbocL A cawred BMai 4 f 
dackee fried Mcak, madied pMg- 
1080, salad, ¥8geed)lc. bread, drink 
aad daaaert will be lerved for $t.SQ. 
aad dK total will ooree to SIO pgr 
penoR.Theextramoiiey will beuaed 
to cover the cost o f ptaqnes for the 
tpoiker. end odwr oofU of the pn>-

onr Election Day bazaar, laaefa and bake sUe. 
The tunma ww woadsifet. and we ihaak yoa 
for belpiag ns ram  amaey for oar 
pmietu. We ask Cod’s 
partkipaied. aad pray dm  dK foods wUI be pm 
M good im  in the vaiiona miaaiona. Thank yon.

43-ltp

The ipeaker will be Jito 
Mgiorowdiy, whoae topic will be, 
“What happens from the time EMS 
arrivet on the scene of the aeddeat 
and the patient reaches toe ER or 
tnmina cciHer.’*

FOR bNWE INFORhlATION AND AS- 
STA N C E ngaaRag tba bwMrtbmeaB af

birsrifi on ag who Mas, Tbr CaaaMyNrwi i

Ugg l4tb»L.Snlla9gi.Lnbbatb.TX798M 
l>9t$44g».

FO LU S
H eating & A ir  C onditioning

OaCARFOLUB

FORSALB:BlackMiakfromEMaK.Bcan- 
tiM NamralBlackglanMlffiak Jacket. MbAk 
Miaighi Kae body, aoraighl bell skevc wbb 
caffmd medianiiaflcoBw. Mbdtkhnedwbk 
siAbembent.CondbioaiaeiMcfleai aidkagih 
is 2T . Appraieed «  $4,000.00 -willaeUfor 
lets. Call 806-99g-43l9for(|aesiioaa. AA for 
Aadm SokNiKa. 43-ltc

FOR SALE: Boxes of qmh sengw. Call for 
appoimmeat. 99g'428l. 43-llp

MUST SELL! 3 New Arch Type Steel BatM- 
ings 23x30.30x3g. Financing m Flaoe. Matt 
aeH ioMnodiaKly. Gaea for backyo d  Aopc 

. CAI today 1-800-327-4044.
43-2ip

E.LF0LUB,<lfL
on^HaoMeis
Hnar. H»4»1737 
FAX: MoaiamT

UHIEIIS 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCMTION

BOX t it
OPCINWn I, TEXAS 79361

SRNRSHCRIIFT 
iiisaiuiNCECROP

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday Of each wank at tie 
Courtwuse -  Tahoka, Texas

^ M A R y  KAy.

> Haas. T im e 
■aaTiTtW

•C np tM

HAIL* MULTI PERIL

99a-4660
Mobile • 759-1111

327 '5233
P.O. Box 550 •  Tahoka. TX 79373

twMpandm BasMly Conauawa

P.O.Bsa141.aaM 
TahoSa. TX 79873

li8 B  Constrnction
F R E E  ESTIM ATES  

RooBng -  New Construction -  Ramodaing 
Adi^On (Carports, ext.) -  Painling -  

Cabinols(KbchenABath)
AB Kbide of C arpeney Work Cab A tnqiiira

^ANEUBOVABDS Mn.VIN8DWABDe A kA yJM I
998-5016

Utrry Ommm
998-5079

cBinioLiaAiBagawcowDmoaRftsCTact
DAN S REFRIGERATION. CENTRAL 

HEATING,  AIR CONDITIONING & 
APPLIANCE REPAIR

RmMgmmtors • Froexmn 
A/C and Heating Unita 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work thal A guaranteed in wifling
MON.-SAT.

POINTING
'M .Q a A i y W o A '

f ^ e e e o o f b l e  l * r i r f B  

S h o y e t H oi»e> >
Th e  Lynn C o u n ty  New*

PHO N E ( 8 0 6 )  9 9 6 4 8 8 8

Maiy Kay Products
Carol 5otkin

OOMULTAirr

R  &  R  M o n u m e n t  Co.
5th Generation Monument Bunxns

9 GRANnE
Marble 

Bronze
SnClAUZINC IN PaSCMAL DESKS. CUJUNC, 

GJM VE COVERS, CEMEST FLOORS

TAHOKA,IT • PHONE9964231

PH îal PhiaMug
SpedaNzing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

-  Saivtos To Al Faflha -  
'‘*MkemmfarfamnmwfmmMlammn€maifm.“

dMW vVIW CVPIwWa \J8mmR

QDILNOQHE
NanHonw • (808)824-7411 

TaBFiaa1-80l>«S2S83>F« (808) 124-7413

(E B lb U lo
Ftmeral Home 

SEXVmu th e  ENTME SOUTH rtAlNJ

RiCHAnocM.VRXo eoeia tig im a
Praaktam (i8ei8l-27)
806-786-66H LuUMCk. Tama 78401

•otmTimlVouiamFanafBmcmjma/mOamr

R o b e r t  E .  A b b e  a i r .

B ookke^iag and Income Tax Service 
Proflder for AgrlFlan • DlxFlan

1206 Lianadan Ava. • P.O_Bok21 
W iKn, Texas 79361

S a m  P r id m o r e  A  S o n  A e rW  S p r a y in g

T-BARi 
Tahoka Phone 
806-5292

ATTAHOKA

I r tliiiE I
I ! \  ..ririi-•V c '.'" .' In,

ORoe:(n6)794-OW7

aoos sada Band. Suae «5Z Utexxk, Ihsaa 78U4

FOR ML voue leDBfTM L CGMMBCIIL 
MDU8TRML raO/I6RCULTURAL REEK..

Junend DUmes ■  RICK ICMAS ELECTRIC
T M a * (

/ 9 9 8 - ^ 0 0

[D A W A G im
BOXY W. DAVIS

I HH<M6)9fl84eB 
B08Bie*»9flS4ei

■OKI07 TABOKA,HXAS7M7B

M ouiite iLl

Cbq^ H ail

L n
111141.981

CAMcn

Tahoka: Phone 496-M33 
COMPLETE FUNERAL 8TRVICE

Madnellc F h ik l  CoDdHtioaing 
S o M ^  H « d  Water Ptobleins

J  A  J  E n t e r p r i raraai 
jnemre JUDY WOODARD

I B lB a l .IkTeSTSal 1780

P.O.BOX3B3 MoU (606)803-7000
OnONNELi,TX7«361 (606)4233232

/ V o V E F m S IN Q

P a y s  . . .

C an  th e  Lynn C oun ty  News
.JOOQWfO ̂ OOO
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liectfidr

Secd& 
DeUndog

1-Slop
ICpoveoieiice 

Store

BUIIDOGS

D a f d o f i

Pariser
Fbsarmacy

Paschal
numbing

Sandra
Stringer
Agcmy

: THIS WEEK’S. .‘j . . • •
ta hDk a IS

vs . M  -
N ains

tA*!hIK!'

FL/DB • 165 - Sophomore 
Jabo & Donna Chancy

PARENTS NIGHT
FRIDAY, NOV. 8 -  HERE AT 7-.30 P.M. TE/DE • 185 - Senior 

Margarito & Jessie DeLeon

FOLLOWING

O F  m s WEEK
ARE PICKED BY TEAMMATES:

Production
C redit

Association

Sam Ashcraft 
Insunm ce

Southwestern 
Public 

Service Co.

Tahoka 
Auto Supply

Tahoka 
Body Shop

Dr. Griffith 
Thomasi 

m m m tm rn m

Richard 
W hite,D.D.S.|

Fedierai 
Land Bank 
Assii i e Hi i  l i i

Fenton 
Insurance

iFirstNatkMoall 
Bank 

o f Tahoka

DUSTIN BURLESON 
O lfcaiiTcPUyn-orW cek

REGGIE MOORE 
DcCcasivc Flayer o f Week

MONTY HALE 
BitHkoftlwGaM lc

Backitig The Buttdogs!

KENT POWERS. MANAGER 
282S 34t) Stroot • Lubbock. TX 
806-795-5566 or 000-288-4203

AH emtH09 im $he/k>oibtrii coml 0Mt mrw eItgM m Jb r tkm

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

Z e n m iv ^
ftreei

Ray’s TV & Appliance

Eater the Contest!
Every Entry Enlercd In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be hdd a  end (tf season

Win $10
for 1st Mace innner 

each week
Double your money 

you guess 
the Secret Sponsor!

Lynn County News
Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES 1HEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AB entries entered in Grand P rize drawing^

kc M n 'i  tM  yM ikM  «M  wia. Ptek a More for dK irtenher I

Plains at Tahoka 
Wilson S t  Nsw Home 
Sm ysr st O ’Donnell 

Springisfcs Csith st Kress 
Denver City at Brownfield 

Estaesdo at Frsnship 
Cali

a lL S U  
mas Tech

LynnC ouidy 
Abstract

Lynn County 
Farm  Bureau

-  CONTEST w m N cn  T

Shane McMinn 
twon$10

LAST WEEK’S
-  SECRET SPONSORS -

Tpleda Cafe

Dr. Qrfffith Thomas

Handl Hobby

Lyntagar Qoctilc 

Cooperative

Hair 
Expressions 
by Beverly

Hand! 
Hobby

>v_____

|fflggiribotliaiiK| 
Bartlett 

Lumber Co.

H u t ^ e n s

Pump

Huffidier,
G reen&
Huffoker

Jei 
ofT ahob i

111111»'-K

■ l i r e  Service


